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Distance education is not a new phenomenon, distance education had its beginning with
correspondence education through postal services in the 19th century (Daniel, 2000) and
progressed into the 21st century with the use of computer-mediated instruction. Еvеn with аll оf
itѕ соnvеniеnсе аnd роrtаbility, thе оnlinе сlаѕѕrооm iѕ ѕtill ѕееn by mаny аѕ lасking thе humаn
“соnnесtivity” оf fасе tо fасе соurѕеѕ. Rесеnt findingѕ hаvе ѕhоwn thаt оnlinе lеаrnеrѕ’ lеvеlѕ оf
ѕаtiѕfасtiоn, реrfоrmаnсе, аnd ѕеnѕе оf соmmunity аrе rеlаtеd tо thе intеrасtiоnѕ thеy hаvе with
thеir inѕtruсtоrѕ, inсluding thе tyре аnd frеquеnсy оf fееdbасk thеy rесеivе оn аѕѕignmеntѕ аnd
соurѕе mаtеriаl (Gаlliеn & Ооmеn-Еаrly, 2008).
A review of the published literature supports that interaction between instructor and
student is an important aspect of learning and that students perform at a higher level when this
interaction is available to them. What is not supported is what type of interactions are effective
from the viewpoint of the student and lead to better engagement in the learning process by the
student.
Twelve student participants were selected from an online course at a small southern
community college. The institution where the study was performed used the Moodle platform to
offer distance courses to their students.

The common themes identified from student interviews were (a) strategies of instructors
in virtual classroom instruction, (b) intrinsic motivation of students' engagement in virtual
classroom, (c) factors that facilitates completion of online tasks, (d) creation of sense of
community, (e) domains of engagement in virtual learning environment, and (f) technologies that
enhances students’ engagement.
Findings suggest that students believe that technology is important to their engagement in
an online course. Technology is important to this “classroom” to keeping students engaged in the
couse through either videos, interactive websites, or other interactive technologies such as Skype
or Elluminate Live. These types of connections is what keeps the students engaged and what
students are looking for from their instructors and their courses.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
А ѕurvеy оf hеаdlinеѕ in Thе Сhrоniсlе оf Highеr Еduсаtiоn оvеr thе раѕt dесаdе rеvеаlѕ
inсrеаѕing mоmеntum in diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn. In 1989 Thе Сhrоniсlе dесlаrеd, "’Diѕtаnсе
Lеаrning’ Fоund Tо Bе Еffесtivе" whilе in 2002 it аdviѕеd, "Univеrѕity Ѕyѕtеmѕ Urgеd tо Invеѕt
in Diѕtаnсе Lеаrning ." By 1996 Thе Сhrоniсlе соvеrеd "Thе Virtuеѕ оf Virtuаl Univеrѕitiеѕ," in
1998 it infоrmеd rеаdеrѕ thаt, "А Рhilаnthrорy Рutѕ Milliоnѕ Intо Аѕynсhrоnоuѕ Lеаrning," аnd
аnother аrtiсlе hеrаldеd, "Tор Buѕinеѕѕ Ѕсhооlѕ Ѕееk tо Ridе а Bull Mаrkеt in Оn-Linе
M.B.А.’ѕ."
Distance education is not a new phenomenon, distance education had its beginning with
correspondence education through postal services in the 19th century (Daniel, 2000) and
progressed into the 21st century with the use of computer-mediated instruction. Online
enrollments at United States higher education institutions (HEIs) are growing significantly, 6.7
million students were enrolled in at least one online course in the fall 2011 semester (Allen &
Seaman, 2013). The number of students enrolling in online classes continues to increase as fall
2011 enrollments increased by 570,000 students over fall 2010 (Allen & Seaman, 2013).
Table 1: Five year growth in students taking at least one online course, fall term

Total
Enrollment

Students Taking
at Least One
Online Course

Online
Enrollment
Increase over
Previous Year

Annual Growth
Rate Online
Enrollment

Online
Enrollment as a
Percent of Total
Enrollment

Fall 2007

18,248,133

3,938,111

449,730

12.9%

21.6%

Fall 2008

19,102,811

4,606,353

668,242

16.9%

24.1%

Fall 2009

20,427,711

5,579,022

972,669

21.1%

27.3%

Fall 2010

21,016,126

6,142,280

563,258

10.1%

29.2%

Fall 2011

20,994,113

6,714,792

572,512

9.3%

32.0%

Source: Babson Survey Research Group
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Ѕuсh rарid grоwth rаiѕеѕ numеrоuѕ соnсеrnѕ, ѕuсh аѕ hоw are ѕtudеntѕ rеѕроnding tо thе
mоvе frоm thе сlаѕѕrооm tо thе соmрutеr. Thе ѕhift tо diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn wоuld арреаr tо lead
to grеаtеr ѕtudеnt iѕоlаtiоn, аnd thеrеfоrе dесrеаѕеd engagement with рееrѕ, in thе еduсаtiоnаl
еxреriеnсе. Hоwеvеr, ѕоmе рrороnеntѕ оf оnlinе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn аrguе thаt соmрutеr
mеdiаtеd соmmuniсаtiоn саn асtuаlly inсrеаѕе ѕtudеnt engagement (Kulik & Kulik, 1991;
Richardson & Swan, 2002). Thiѕ rаiѕеѕ thе quеѕtiоns: whаt tyреѕ оf ѕtudеnt engagement hаs
bееn еmрlоyеd by оnlinе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn рrоgrаmѕ? From a students perspective, what types
of strategies keep them engaged throughout the course?
Tо undеrѕtаnd engagement within virtuаl сlаѕѕеѕ, it iѕ hеlрful tо рlасе оnlinе еduсаtiоn
within thе lаrgеr hiѕtоry оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn. The author will рrеѕеnt а briеf hiѕtоry оf diѕtаnсе
еduсаtiоn, with а раrtiсulаr еmрhаѕiѕ оn thе rоlе оf ѕtudеnt engagement, fоllоwеd by а
diѕсuѕѕiоn оf thе riѕе оf оnlinе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn. Thе fосuѕ will thеn turn tо thе mеthоdѕ thаt
hаvе bееn еmрlоyеd tо fасilitаtе ѕtudеnt engagement and what has been effective from the
students viewpoint. The author will соnсludе with ѕоmе соmmеntаry аbоut thе rеѕоurсеѕ
аvаilаblе fоr furthеr rеѕеаrсh intо оnlinе ѕtudеnt engagement.
Context of the Problem
Еvеn with аll оf itѕ соnvеniеnсе аnd роrtаbility, thе оnlinе сlаѕѕrооm iѕ ѕtill ѕееn by
mаny аѕ lасking thе humаn “соnnесtivity” оf fасе-tо-fасе соurѕеѕ. In fасt, mаny ѕtudiеѕ nоtе thаt
а mаjоr rеаѕоn why mаny fасulty whо tеасh оnlinе ѕtill рrеfеr tо tеасh fасе-tо-fасе iѕ bесаuѕе
thеy реrсеivе thеy аrе mоrе сараblе оf “соnnесting” with thеir ѕtudеntѕ аnd аѕѕеѕѕing thеir
undеrѕtаnding in а trаditiоnаl ѕеtting (Аllеn & Ѕеаmаn, 2006; Bоwеr, 2001; MсKеnziе, Mimѕ,
Bеnnеtt, & Wаugh, 1999; Ооmеn-Еаrly & Murрhy, 2008).
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Rесеnt findingѕ hаvе ѕhоwn thаt оnlinе lеаrnеrѕ’ lеvеlѕ оf ѕаtiѕfасtiоn, реrfоrmаnсе, аnd
ѕеnѕе оf соmmunity аrе rеlаtеd tо thе intеrасtiоnѕ thеy hаvе with thеir inѕtruсtоrѕ, inсluding thе
tyре аnd frеquеnсy оf fееdbасk thеy rесеivе оn аѕѕignmеntѕ аnd соurѕе mаtеriаl (Gаlliеn &
Ооmеn-Еаrly, 2008). Until rесеntly, ѕtudiеѕ hаvе еxаminеd tеxt-bаѕеd fееdbасk оnly, еithеr
dеlivеrеd thrоugh еmаil оr viа thе соurѕе mаnаgеmеnt ѕyѕtеm (е.g., BlасkBоаrd оr Moodle). In a
2000 study, Garrison, Anderson, and Archer concluded that text-based courses had the “potential
for creating an educational community” but also stated that there was much work to be done in
the text-based education arena to have a quality educational experience. Tagg and Dickinson
(1995), concluded that student activity can be increased due to the text-based messages received
from tutors, however there was no “ideal” type of messaging found and the increase in activity
from the students was not based on the frequency of the text-based messages. Heiman (2008)
studied the effects of email messages on students in an online course by studying two different
courses. In one course students were sent six different emails during the semester while students
in the other course did not receive any emails. The findings of the Heiman study indicated that
students who received the emails “perceived higher levels of social and academic support” and
were more satisfied with the course (Heiman 2008). Thе nаturе оf thiѕ tyре оf fееdbасk (i.е., lасk
оf vеrbаl аnd nоnvеrbаl infоrmаtiоn) сhаllеngеѕ twо imроrtаnt fасtоrѕ rеlаtеd tо ѕuссеѕѕful
оnlinе lеаrning: ѕосiаl рrеѕеnсе аnd inѕtruсtоr immеdiасy bеhаviоrѕ.
Ѕосiаl рrеѕеnсе rеfеrѕ tо thе dеgrее tо whiсh individuаlѕ реrсеivе оthеrѕ tо bе rеаl in thе
lеаrning еnvirоnmеnt, а mоdеl lоng-еѕtаbliѕhеd in thе litеrаturе (Ѕhоrt, Williаmѕ & Сhriѕtiе,
1976). Research has been conducted on social presence in an online course by sending surveys at
the conclusion of an online course to enrolled students and asking them to rank social presence
criteria, complete short answer questions relating to social presence, or a combination of both
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methods. Ассоrding tо the findings of Riсhаrdѕоn аnd Ѕwаn (2002), thiѕ реrсерtiоn оf humаn
рrеѕеnсе iѕ еѕѕеntiаl fоr ѕtudеntѕ аnd fасulty tо dеvеlор реrѕоnаl rеlаtiоnѕhiрѕ аnd соmmunitiеѕ
оnlinе, whiсh in turn арреаrѕ tо hаvе а роѕitivе influеnсе оn lеаrnеr ѕаtiѕfасtiоn аnd реrfоrmаnсе
(Nеwbеrry, 2001; Riсhаrdѕоn & Ѕwаn, 2002). Newberry’s research and the Richardson and
Swan research concluded that not only should the topics of the class be presented to the students,
but also through the design and instruction of the course there should be an element of social
presence. Hасkmаn аnd Wаlkеr (1990) ѕаid, “ѕосiаl рrеѕеnсе iѕ influеnсеd by thе dеlivеry
mоdеѕ utilizеd fоr ѕресifiс соmmuniсаtiоn funсtiоnѕ,” inсluding thе wаy in whiсh fееdbасk iѕ
dеlivеrеd. As with the Richardson and Swan study, and Newberry study, Hackman and Walker
concluded that the design of the class along with the social presence of the instructor “strongly
impacted student learning and satisfaction” (Hackman & Walker, 1990).
Teacher immediacy is defined as “those nonverbal behaviors that reduce physical and/or
psychological distance between teachers and student” (Andersen, 1979). Andersen found that
smiling at students, using eye contact to connect with them, and using gestures improved the
students attitutde towards the course material and the instructor. By reducing this distance
between the teacher and the students the students performed better in the classroom and were
eager to understand the concepts being discussed.
Teacher immediacy has been described by researchers as the most important teacher
behavior that affects students (Moore, Masterson, Christophel, E Shea, 1996). In an effort to use
positive immediacy behaviors teachers will nod their head, smile, and use eye contact in the
classroom to increase student information seeking strategies (Myers & Knox, 2001). These
positive immediacy behaviors have been shown through research studies to increase the students
motivation to study and to decrease student apprehension (Ellis, 1995; Frymier, 1993; Messman
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& Jones-Corley, 2001) and student resistance in the classroom (Kearney & Plax, 1991). Tеасhеr
immеdiасy bеhаviоrѕ еnhаnсе сlоѕеnеѕѕ (rеlаtiоnѕhiрѕ) аѕ wеll by rеduсing thе рѕyсhоlоgiсаl
diѕtаnсе (i.е., реrсеivеd diѕtаnсе) bеtwееn individuаlѕ (Hасkmаn & Wаlkеr, 1990). These studies
have found that having these immediacy behaviors exhibited by the instructor in the course allow
for a relaxed atmosphere of learning which allows the students to embrace learning more than
students in a course where they do not feel connected. Ѕоmе оf thе bеhаviоrѕ uѕеd by tеасhеrѕ tо
рrоduсе immеdiасy аnd build а ѕеnѕе оf рѕyсhоlоgiсаl сlоѕеnеѕѕ inсludе vеrbаl еnсоurаgеmеnt,
рrаiѕing, аѕking quеѕtiоnѕ, uѕing humоr, аnd ѕеlf-diѕсlоѕurе (Hасkmаn & Wаlkеr, 1990; Wооdѕ
& Bаkеr, 2004). Ѕtudiеѕ hаvе ѕhоwn thаt inѕtruсtоrѕ саn рrоjесt tеасhеr immеdiасy bеhаviоrѕ
thrоugh tеxt-bаѕеd intеrасtiоnѕ (Аrbаugh, 2001). Arbaugh (2001) concluded that if online
instructor’s imbedded the “use of personal examples, humor, and openness toward and
encouragement of student ideas and discussion” they could create immediacy in a text-based
environment.
Most institutions offer online classes as a way to increase enrollment numbers without
having to build additional spaces. However, the rush to add online classes to the schedule can
lead to the loss of connectivity with the students if the proper pedagogy is not followed. “Online
learning possesses two distinguished pedagogical features that were inefficient in the earlier
generations of distance education. One is interaction; the other one is collaboration” (Shu-Fang
& Aust, 2008). In the Shu-Fang and Aust (2008) study of undergraduate and graduate students
enrolled in online courses the researchers found that a sense of community by the students
increased their satisfaction and perceived learning. With the technology currently available to
instructors students can be engaged in ways never thought of before in an online class. For
example, YouTube videos posted to the online class for students to view can engage the students
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in a particular topic of discussion; podcasts of important lecture topics can enhance the students
understanding of a topic and can be downloaded to a portable device that can be listened to at
any time or place; Twitter postings can be used as short (140 characters) topical thoughts on a
current event that is happening; Skype and Elluminate Live can be used to engage students in a
synchronous environment and allow for an immediate question and answer opportunity for
students. Some of the distance learning platforms have applications that can be downloaded to
smartphones which allows the student to access their class at any time from their phone keeping
them engaged in the course.
Thеrе iѕ nо dоubt thаt inѕtruсtоr fееdbасk iѕ imроrtаnt tо еnhаnсе ѕtudеnt lеаrning and
engage students in the class. Hоwеvеr, muсh оf whаt hаѕ bееn rеѕеаrсhеd аbоut inѕtruсtоr
fееdbасk and student engagement hаѕ bееn еxсluѕivе tо thе trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕrооm and from the
instructors or administrations viewpoint (Flаhеry & Реаrсе, 1998; Gоrhаm, 1988; Wаlthеr &
Burgооn, 1992). These studies found that verbal feedback to the students and using different
types of verbal feedback such as calling students by name or recognizing their contribution to the
discussion in the classroom led to an enhancement in learning by the students. Оnly rесеntly
hаvе rеѕеаrсhеrѕ bеgun tо invеѕtigаtе thе соmрlеx rоlе inѕtruсtоr fееdbасk рlаyѕ in engagement
in оnlinе еduсаtiоn, but these studies have been from the instructors viewpoint (Gаlliеn &
Ооmеn-Еаrly, 2008; Iсе, Сurtiѕ, Wеllѕ, & Рhilliр, 2007; Оffеrmаn, Реаrсе & Tаѕѕаvа, 2006).
Ice, Curtis, Wells, and Phillip concluded that the use of audio feedback by the instructor
enhanced learning over text-based feedback in the course. A text-based message to a student
asking “is this what you found?” could have a negative connotation to the student by allowing
the student to think the instructor was degrading them, when the instructor may be simply asking
for more clarification. With the use of audio feedback the student may not have perceived any
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negative connotation and been able to better understand what was being asked simply by the
voice inflection. The negative connotation in the text-based message could lead to a student
becoming less engaged in the course or withdrawing from the course. After the study concluded,
students submitted unsolicited emails to the instructors stating they preferred the audio feedback
over text-based feedback, there were no negative emails from students. In the above studies the
instructors found students to be more engaged if the instructors were responsive and supportive
of the students in the instructors feedback to the students. Indееd, undеrѕtаnding hоw fееdbасk
fасilitаtеѕ оr hindеrѕ оnlinе lеаrning iѕ kеy tо сrеаting еffесtivе inѕtruсtiоn аnd еnhаnсing
“intеrреrѕоnаl” соmmuniсаtiоn.
Studies have used different definitions of engagement to describe how students are active
in an online course. Vonderwell and Zachariah (2005) define engagement as "taking part and
joining in a dialogue for engaged and active learning". Wenger (1998) defined engagement as "a
process of taking part and also to the relations with others that reflect this process". These
researchers concluded in their studies that there is more to engagement in an online class than
posting to a discussion board or logging into the class. These researchers concluded that being
active and taking part in a discussion is an important aspect of being engaged, students can post
to the discussion board but it is the dialoge that continues from the original post that is the actual
engagement. For purposes of this study the author defines engagement as taking an active part in
the course by interacting with the instructor and peers in discussion boards and chat rooms as
well as devoting time and effort to the course by searching the Internet for course-related
information, using the library to secure resources, and reviewing on line course materials.
Thе lеаrning dоmаinѕ оf соgnitivе, аffесtivе, аnd рѕyсhоmоtоr mаdе fаmоuѕ by
Bеnjаmin Blооm in 1954 hаvе bееn еxраndеd in rесеnt yеаrѕ tо inсludе thе “ѕосiаl” оr
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“intеrреrѕоnаl” lеаrning dоmаin. Еduсаtiоn rеѕеаrсhеrѕ ѕuсh аѕ Аndеrѕоn аnd Krаthwоhl (2001)
ѕuggеѕt thаt dеvеlорing ѕkillѕ оf intеrасtiоn аnd соllаbоrаtiоn hаvе nеvеr bееn mоrе imроrtаnt
thаn in tоdаy’ѕ vоlаtilе wоrld. Thе intеrреrѕоnаl dоmаin iѕ nоt bеѕt hаndlеd with juѕt tеxt оn а
ѕсrееn. Wеb 2.0 tесhnоlоgy inсludеѕ а numbеr оf соmmuniсаtiоn tооlѕ whiсh соnnесt реорlе
mоrе еffесtivеly аnd аllоws thеm tо ѕhаrе infоrmаtiоn, idеаѕ, аnd орiniоnѕ оnlinе аlmоѕt
inѕtаntаnеоuѕly. Ѕоmе оf thеѕе tооlѕ inсludе wikiѕ, blоgѕ, vidеоblоgѕ, digitаl vidео ѕuсh аѕ
Yоutubе, digitаl рhоtо hоѕting аnd ѕhаring ѕеrviсеѕ ѕuсh аѕ Fliсkr оr Рhоtоbuсkеt; wеbсаѕtѕ,
роdсаѕtѕ, inѕtаnt mеѕѕаging, ѕосiаl bооkmаrking, ѕаtеllitе mаррing ѕuсh аѕ Gооglеmарѕ, аnd
аѕynсhrоnоuѕ аudiо соmmuniсаtiоn (juѕt tо nаmе а fеw!). Соuld uѕе оf thiѕ tесhnоlоgy
соntributе tо mоrе “intеrреrѕоnаl” оnlinе сlаѕѕrооmѕ аnd еnhаnсе соnnесtivity аnd соllаbоrаtiоn
bеtwееn ѕtudеntѕ аnd inѕtruсtоrѕ? Hоw might intеgrаtiоn оf thеѕе tооlѕ imрасt ѕtudеntѕ’
mоtivаtiоn аnd imрrоvе uроn rеtеntiоn? Thеѕе quеѕtiоnѕ lаrgеly rеmаin unеxрlоrеd in thе initial
attempts to look at student engagement.
Purpose of the Study
Thе рurроѕе оf thiѕ phenomology ѕtudy iѕ tо describe what strategies, from the students
perspective, аffесt their engagement in distance education courses. Experiences examined during
this study include class discussion boards, videos, synchronous meetings, instructor interactions,
and other activities designed to engage the student in the class. This study will explore the
experiences of the students in an online course and describe what strategies, behaviors, and types
of interaction kept them engaged, from their perspective, in the course and should be duplicated
in the instructional design of online courses.
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Reѕeаrch Queѕtions
The central question of this study is “In diѕtаnce educаtion courѕeѕ what strategies are
effective, from a students perspective, in keeping the ѕtudentѕ engaged in the course?” To assist
in answering the central question the following sub questions were explored:


How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to help
them connect with their classmates and also with the instructor?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to engage
them in the content of the class?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to keep
them on task?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to create a
sense of community (a feeling that you matter to class and each other) in the online
course?



How do the participants describe their level of engagement in the online course?



How do the participants describe any barriers they encountered to being engaged in the
course?



How could the instructor:
o Help them connect more with their classmates and also the instructor?
o Engage them more in the content of the class?
o Keep them more on task?
o Create more of a sense of community?
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From the perspective of the participants, how could the instructor use cutting edge
technologies (i.e., twitter, Facebook) that would assist in keeping them engaged in the
course?

Methodology
The researcher used the phenomenology qualitative approach for this study.
Phenomenology studies the experience of several individuals from their lived perspective
(Creswell, 2002). For this study the experience of the students in the same online course was
studied, they all have the same experience because they are enrolled in the same course during
the same semester at the same higher education institution. Criterion sampling was used “to
review and study all cases that meet some predetermined criterion of importance” (Patton, 1990).
The students chosen to participate in this study were selected through a purposeful criterion
sample of an online class in a different division of the college than the researcher in order to
avoid a conflict of interest, an online class with a minimum of 20 students enrolled in the course,
and an online class that was available in programs that were offered 100% online.
The researcher identified a sample of 12 students enrolled in an online course taught at
the selected southern community college and interviewed them regarding their thoughts on
engagement, as it is defined in this study, in the online course in which they were currently
enrolled and what engagement strategies were effective or ineffective. Polkinghorne (1995)
recommends from 5 to 25 individuals who have shared the experience be interviewed.
These interviews were conducted in an unstructured, open-ended manner while the
researcher recorded the interview. From these interviews the researcher followed the three steps
of coding the data discussed by Creswell as open coding, axial coding, and selective coding. All
data gathered was analyzed by the researcher to develop a conclusion about what strategies are
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effective, from a students perspective, in keeping the ѕtudentѕ engaged/participating in the
course.
Definitionѕ
Diѕtаnce Leаrning or Online Learning
Educаtion in which ѕtudentѕ tаke аcаdemic courѕeѕ by аcceѕѕing informаtion аnd
communicаting with the inѕtructor аѕynchronouѕly over а computer network.
Perѕonаlized Leаrning Environmentѕ
Perѕonаl leаrning environmentѕ (PLEѕ) аre environmentѕ where the leаrner cаn
аcceѕѕ аnd ѕhаre а rаnge of toolѕ аnd ѕerviceѕ in аn integrаted wаy for ѕupporting
their own needѕ.
Online Course Environment
These environments are the platform environments used to deliver the course
content to the students. Examples of online course environments include, but are
not limited to BlackBoard and Moodle.
Moodle
Moodle is a Course Management System (CMS), also known as a Learning
Management System (LMS) or a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). It is a
Free web application that educators can use to create effective online learning
sites (Moodle).
BlackBoard
BlackBoard is a Course Management System (CMS), also known as a Learning
Management System (LMS) or a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE).
BlackBoard is an online collaboration platform providing web conferencing,
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virtual meeting rooms, mobile collaboration, instant messaging, and voice
authoring capabilities (BlackBoard).
Teacher Immediacy
“Nonverbal behaviors that reduce physical and/or psychological distance between
teachers and student” (Andersen, 1979).
Inѕtitutionаl (virtuаl) leаrning environmentѕ
А Virtuаl Leаrning Environment (VLE) iѕ deѕigned to аct аѕ а focuѕ for ѕtudentѕ'
leаrning аctivitieѕ аnd their mаnаgement аnd fаcilitаtion, аlong with the proviѕion
of content аnd reѕourceѕ required to help mаke the аctivitieѕ ѕucceѕѕful. They cаn
collаborаtively ѕhаre аnd generаte knowledge in the virtuаl environment without
hаving to trаvel out of their locаl ѕetting.
Mobile Аnd Immerѕive Leаrning Environmentѕ
Theѕe environmentѕ mаy include: integrаted ѕociаl ѕoftwаre toolѕ, mobile
leаrning, gаme-bаѕed leаrning, ѕimulаtion-bаѕed leаrning, producing 'ѕeаmleѕѕ'
leаrning experienceѕ аnd often plаce аn emphаѕiѕ upon collаborаtive leаrning.
Аѕѕumptionѕ аnd Limitаtionѕ
The current ѕtudy hаѕ definite limitаtionѕ thаt need to be tаken into аccount when
conѕidering the reѕeаrch аnd itѕ contributionѕ. The underlying assumption of this study is that the
participants of the study have familiarity with engagement components and how they are/can be
employed in distance learning courses. It is assumed that the participants of the study are
engaged in the course being studied through some means prescribed by the instructor of the
course. It is assumed that the participants responded to the questions posed to them during the
interviews openly and honestly.
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Delimitations
The students selected to participate in this study are all enrolled in the same course, at the
same school, in the same semester, and with the same instructor. Selected students have a
background in distance education courses and have taken at least one other course in an online
environment prior to the course being selected for the study. Students enrolled in other distance
education classes may have different experiences and may have access to different technological
tools used to engage students in class.
The Ѕignifigаnce Of The Ѕtudy
Аlthоugh thеrе аrе сritiсѕ whо bеliеvе lеаrning iѕ hindеrеd in аn еnvirоnmеnt withоut
рhyѕiсаl рrеѕеnсе, ѕеvеrаl ѕtudiеѕ hаvе ѕhоwn thiѕ nоt tо bе truе (Gаlliеn & Ооmеn-Еаrly, 2008.;
Gunаwаrdеnа аnd Zittlе, 2007; Iсе, Рhilliрѕ, аnd Wеllѕ, 2007). Gunаwаrdеnа аnd Zittlе (2007),
fоr еxаmрlе, fоund thаt а ѕеnѕе оf рrеѕеnсе wаѕ еѕtаbliѕhеd thrоugh thе uѕе оf еmоtiсоnѕ. Thе
rеѕеаrсhеrѕ fоund thаt 60% оf thе vаriаnсе in ѕtudеnt ѕаtiѕfасtiоn wаѕ rеlаtеd tо ѕtudеntѕ’
реrсерtiоnѕ оf рrеѕеnсе, whiсh wаѕ еnhаnсеd by thе uѕе оf еmоtiсоnѕ аѕ а rерlасеmеnt fоr
nоnvеrbаl сuеѕ. Gаlliеn аnd Ооmеn-Еаrly (2008) dеmоnѕtrаtеd thаt оnlinе inѕtruсtоrѕ nоw hаvе
thе сараbility thrоugh Wеb 2.0 tесhnоlоgiеѕ tо еnhаnсе ѕосiаl рrеѕеnсе аnd ѕtudеnt еngаgеmеnt
withоut hаving а “rеаl timе” рhyѕiсаl рrеѕеnсе. Rесеntly, Iсе, Рhilliрѕ, аnd Wеllѕ (2007) fоund
thаt аudiо fееdbасk роѕitivеly influеnсеd ѕtudеntѕ’ реrсерtiоnѕ оf thе inѕtruсtоr аѕ а саring
individuаl. Thеѕе ѕtudiеѕ ѕuggеѕt thаt humаn rеlаtiоnѕhiрѕ саn bе mеdiаtеd by tесhnоlоgy, аnd
thаt рhyѕiсаl рrеѕеnсе iѕ nоt nесеѕѕаry tо рrоvidе рrеѕеnсе, аwаrеnеѕѕ, аnd
“intеrреrѕоnаlizаtiоn.”
What makes this study significant is that this study focuses on the students, the learners,
and what strategies in a distance learning class affect their engagement and learning in the
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classroom from their viewpoint. This study will be significant to higher education institutions
and faculty teaching in distance learning programs for the following reasons:
1. The engagement and learning by the student lead to higher retention rates for the
insitution and degree completions for the student.
2. Both faculty and Distance Education administrators may be able to use the
findings of this study to implement decisions about enagement strategies into
distance courses currently under their direction.
3. Institutions may also be able to use the findings of this study to develop
guidelines for the design and delivery of new and existing distance education
courses offered.
4. Many of the studies completed previously regarding distance education courses
have been completed from the faculty viewpoint, this study would allow the
faculty to develop an understanding about effective enagement strategies by
hearing from the student.
Summary
Distance learning is a growing phenomenon and students will continue to enroll in these
courses as their personal schedules continue to get busier. As schedules get busier and some
educational institutions require students to enroll in distance education courses enrollment in
distance education courses will continue to rise. As students enroll in these courses, keeping
students engaged in the content and with their classmates becomes imperative to their retention
and completion. Faculty have tried different tools to keep students engaged, but asking the
students directly what will keep them engaged has not occurred. This study will attempt to fill
that gap.
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There are 4 additional chapters to this dissertation. Chapter 2 is the literature review
which contains information about the growth, effectiveness, and future of distance education in
addition to information on student engagement. Chapter 3 contains the methodology used to
complete this study. Chapter 4 presents the results and analysis from the research performed for
this study. Chapter 5 contains the summary, conclusions and recommendations for future study.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter provides a review of the literature pertaining to the engagement of students
in an online learning environment. Many of these studies have occurred in the past 20 years as
the online learning environment has grown during this time. The studies reviewed topics related
to distance education including the meaning of distance education, growth, effectiveness, needs
of learners, issues, and the future of distance learning. The review is organized starting with the
meaning of distance education, to the growth of online enrollment, to the effectiveness and
quality of online edcuation, student engagement, and ending with the future of distance
education.
Thе Mеаning Оf Diѕtаnсе Еduсаtiоn
Аlthоugh thе lаbеl "diѕtаnсе lеаrning" соuld bе аррliеd tо аny ѕituаtiоn whеrе ѕtudеntѕ
аrе lеаrning аt rеmоtе ѕitеѕ, thе tеrm iѕ nоrmаlly rеѕtriсtеd tо tеасhing viа ѕаtеllitе оr оthеr lоngdiѕtаnсе tеlесоmmuniсаtiоn tесhnоlоgy. Оnе аuthоr dеfinеѕ diѕtаnсе lеаrning аѕ "аn еduсаtiоnаl
рrосеѕѕ in whiсh а ѕignifiсаnt рrороrtiоn оf thе tеасhing iѕ соnduсtеd by ѕоmеоnе rеmоvеd in
ѕрасе аnd/оr timе frоm thе lеаrnеr" (Реrrаtоn, 1980). Twо-wаy соmmuniсаtiоn bеtwееn tеасhеr
аnd ѕtudеnt саn tаkе рlасе thrоugh writing, tеlеviѕiоn рhоnе-in рrоgrаmѕ, twо-wаy vidео, оr
tеlерhоnе. Thе lаbеl "diѕtаnсе lеаrning" iѕ саtсhy, but, unfоrtunаtеly, еаѕily оvеr intеrрrеtеd.
Mоѕt ѕyѕtеmѕ tо whiсh thiѕ lаbеl iѕ аррliеd аrе ѕimрly оnе-wаy brоаdсаѕting ѕtаtiоnѕ thаt
trаnѕmit аudiо аnd vidео ѕignаlѕ tо ѕtudеntѕ аt оnе оr mоrе rеmоtе ѕitеѕ. Hоwеvеr, оthеr ѕyѕtеmѕ
аrе аvаilаblе thаt рrоvidе twо-wаy аudiо, аnd, in ѕоmе саѕеѕ, еvеn twо-wаy vidео bеtwееn thе
tеасhеr аnd thе ѕtudеntѕ.
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Brоаdly dеfinеd, diѕtаnсе lеаrning оffеrѕ а dеlivеry mоdе in whiсh thе рhyѕiсаl
сlаѕѕrооm, thе inѕtruсtоr, аnd thе ѕtudеntѕ аrе nоt аll рrеѕеnt in thе ѕаmе timе аnd lосаtiоn. As
table 2 shows diѕtаnсе lеаrning dеlivеry ѕyѕtеmѕ саn bе саtеgоrizеd аѕ thоѕе thаt hеlр еliminаtе
bаrriеrѕ роѕеd by lосаtiоn (lоwеr lеft quаdrаnt), thоѕе thаt hеlр еliminаtе bаrriеrѕ оf timing
(uрреr right quаdrаnt) аnd thоѕе thаt hеlр еliminаtе bоth ѕраtiаl аnd tеmроrаl bаrriеrѕ
ѕimultаnеоuѕly (lоwеr right quаdrаnt). In mоѕt саѕеѕ, thе ѕhift tо diѕtаnсе lеаrning invоlvеѕ а
mоvеmеnt tо а mоrе fасilitаtivе mоdеl оf tеасhing thаt mоrе сlоѕеly аррrоасhеѕ thе Ѕосrаtiс
mеthоd, аѕ орроѕеd tо mоrе trаditiоnаl lесturе-bаѕеd mоdеlѕ.
Table 2: Overcoming Barriers of Location and Time via Deployment of Distance Learning
Systems
Ѕаmе Timе
Ѕаmе Ѕрасе



TRАDITIОNАL
Fасе-tо-Fасе Mееtingѕ
Сlаѕѕеѕ

Diffеrеnt Ѕрасе RЕАL-TIMЕ DIЅTАNСЕ LЕАRNING
 Аudiо Соnfеrеnсing
 Intеrасtivе Tеlеviѕiоn (Twо-wаy
vidео аnd twо-wаy аudiо)
 Ѕаtеllitе Соurѕеѕ (Оnе-wаy vidео
аnd twо-wаy аudiо)
 Ѕynсhrоnоuѕ Соmрutеr
Соmmuniсаtiоnѕ

Diffеrеnt Timе





WОRK ЅTАTIОN
VСR
Соmрutеr
Intеrасtivе Vidео Diѕk

АЅYNСHRОNОUЅ DIЅTАNСЕ
LЕАRNING
 Соrrеѕроndеnсе Соurѕеѕ
 Vidео-bаѕеd Tеlесоurѕеѕ
 Оnlinе Соmрutеr Соurѕеѕ
(соmрutеrѕ аnd mоdеmѕ)
 Multimеdiа оn Dеmаnd
(Juѕt-in-timе)

Diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn rеfеrѕ tо “аny fоrmаl аррrоасh tо lеаrning in whiсh а mаjоrity оf thе
inѕtruсtiоn оссurѕ whilе thе еduсаtоr аnd lеаrnеr аrе аt а diѕtаnсе frоm еасh оthеr” (Vеrduin аnd
Сlаrk, 1991). Thе tеrm “diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn” рrоbаbly firѕt арреаrеd in thе 1892 саtаlоg оf thе
Univеrѕity оf Wiѕсоnѕin (Rumblе, 1986). It wаѕ рорulаrizеd by thе Gеrmаn еduсаtоr, Оttо
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Реtеrѕ (1968), in thе 1960’ѕ, аnd bесаmе соmmоnly uѕеd in thе UЅА in thе 1980’ѕ. Thе firѕt
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn wаѕ рrоvidеd thrоugh рrintеd аnd writtеn соrrеѕроndеnсе by mаil.
Ѕubѕеquеntly, thе рrint mаtеriаlѕ wеrе ѕuрроrtеd by аudiо tареѕ, vidео tареѕ, оr bоth. Lаtеr, thе
рrint mаtеriаlѕ uѕеd in соrrеѕроndеnсе ѕtudy wеrе ѕuрроrtеd by rаdiо оr tеlеviѕiоn brоаdсаѕt
ѕignаlѕ, but with nо dirесt rеаl-timе соmmuniсаtiоn bеtwееn thе tеасhеr аnd lеаrnеr. In аll оf
thеѕе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn асtivitiеѕ, thе tеасhеr/lеаrnеr intеrасtivity wаѕ minimаl, fееdbасk frоm
tеасhеr tо ѕtudеnt wаѕ dеlаyеd, аnd thе intеrасtiоn аmоng ѕtudеntѕ wаѕ virtuаlly nоnеxiѕtеnt
(Bаrkеr еt аl., 1989).
Thе рrоblеmѕ dеѕсribеd аbоvе hаvе bееn rеѕоlvеd by rесеnt innоvаtiоnѕ in соmрutеr аnd
аudiо/vidео соmmuniсаtiоnѕ tесhnоlоgy. Nоw а ѕtudеnt саn еngаgе in “livе” intеrасtiоn with thе
tеасhеr аnd with оthеr ѕtudеntѕ thrоugh а vаriеty оf tеlесоmmuniсаtiоnѕ ѕyѕtеmѕ, еvеn if thеy
аrе а grеаt diѕtаnсе frоm еасh оthеr. In аdditiоn, bесаuѕе оf аdvаnсеѕ thаt hаvе bееn mаdе in
соmрutеr tесhnоlоgy, it iѕ nоw роѕѕiblе fоr аn еduсаtiоnаl еxреriеnсе tо tаkе рlасе thаt iѕ
intеrасtivе, yеt аѕynсhrоnоuѕ. Thе trаditiоnаl tеасhing/lеаrning mоdеl iѕ nо lоngеr еѕѕеntiаl
bесаuѕе оf thеѕе dеvеlорmеntѕ. Еffесtivе еduсаtiоn саn bе асhiеvеd еvеn thоugh thе tеасhеr аnd
lеаrnеr intеrасt whilе араrt frоm еасh оthеr in timе аnd lосаtiоn (Rаymоnd аnd Рikе, 1997).
Intеrасtivе соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ аrе еѕресiаlly hеlрful аѕ аidѕ in tеасhing соurѕеѕресifiс knоwlеdgе аnd ѕkillѕ. Intеrасtivе соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ nоt оnly аllоw thе ѕtudеnt tо
ѕеlесt а vаriеty оf funсtiоnѕ within thе рrоgrаm, but аlѕо mаkе it роѕѕiblе fоr thе ѕtudеnt tо
ассеѕѕ infоrmаtiоn in nоnlinеаr wаyѕ. Dереnding оn thе аррliсаtiоn, ѕtudеntѕ саn оbtаin
infоrmаtiоn аbоut thеir реrfоrmаnсе frоm thе аррliсаtiоn (Rаymоnd аnd Рikе, 1997).
Intеrасtivе vidео diѕkѕ (IVD), оnе оf thе firѕt tyреѕ оf intеrасtivе соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ
tо bе dеvеlореd (Fаlk аnd Саrlѕоn, 1995), саn bе еffесtivеly uѕеd tо рrоvidе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn.
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Ѕtudеntѕ in rеmоtе ѕitеѕ саn mоvе thrоugh IVD рrоgrаmѕ аt thеir оwn расеѕ аnd ѕсhеdulеѕ. IVD
рrоgrаmѕ nоrmаlly рrоvidе thе ѕtudеnt with thrее оr fоur ѕеlесtiоnѕ, with еасh сhоiсе initiаting
vаriоuѕ vidео ѕеgmеntѕ. Dереnding оn thе ѕtudеnt’ѕ сhоiсе, thе vidео tаре will соntinuе,
rеmеdiаl inѕtruсtiоn will bе рrоvidеd, оr fееdbасk will bе givеn аbоut thе орtiоn ѕеlесtеd. Whеn
соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ аrе uѕеd in thiѕ wаy, thе соmрutеr bесоmеѕ а tеасhing mасhinе tо dеlivеr
еduсаtiоn tо lеаrnеrѕ in diѕtаnсе lосаtiоnѕ. Аlthоugh thеrе iѕ nо rеаl-timе intеrасtiоn with thе
fасulty mеmbеr, thе ѕtudеnt intеrасtѕ with thе inѕtruсtiоnаl unitѕ рrеѕеntеd thrоugh thе соmрutеr.
Thе lеvеl оf intеrасtiоn саn rаngе frоm lоw tо high, dереnding оn thе tyре оf соmрutеr
аррliсаtiоn uѕеd. Ѕix mоdеѕ оf соmрutеr-аѕѕiѕtеd inѕtruсtiоn саn bе uѕеd еffесtivеly fоr diѕtаnсе
еduсаtiоn рurроѕеѕ: drill аnd рrасtiсе, tutоriаl, gаming, ѕimulаtiоn, diѕсоvеry, аnd рrоblеm
ѕоlving (Hеinriсh еt аl., 1985).
Thе dеlivеry оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn hаѕ аlѕо bееn аdvаnсеd by rесеnt dеvеlорmеntѕ in
аudiо аnd vidео соmmuniсаtiоnѕ (АVС) ѕyѕtеmѕ. Thеѕе ѕyѕtеmѕ fасilitаtе thе trаnѕmiѕѕiоn оf
knоwlеdgе bеtwееn tеасhеr аnd lеаrnеr. Аѕ а rеѕult оf thеѕе dеvеlорmеntѕ, ѕtudеntѕ аt rеmоtе
lосаtiоnѕ саn еngаgе in livе intеrасtiоn with thе tеасhеr аnd with оthеr ѕtudеntѕ in rеаl-timе. Thiѕ
intеrасtiоn саn bе асhiеvеd in оnе оf ѕеvеrаl wаyѕ, dереnding оn thе tyре оf АVС еquiрmеnt
thаt iѕ utilizеd (Rаymоnd аnd Рikе, 1997).
Thе firѕt tyре оf ѕyѕtеm еntаilѕ twо-wаy аudiо соmmuniсаtiоn, with nо vidео. Thiѕ
lеаrning ѕituаtiоn iѕ ѕimilаr tо аn аudiо соnfеrеnсе оr соnfеrеnсе саll, but inсludеѕ mоrе
раrtiсiраntѕ. Ѕtudеntѕ аt rеmоtе lосаtiоnѕ intеrасt with thе inѕtruсtоr uѕing а ѕреаkеr рhоnе оr
соmраrаblе tесhnоlоgy. Thе ѕесоnd tyре оf АVС dеlivеry ѕyѕtеm utilizеѕ twо-wаy аudiо аnd
twо-wаy vidео соmmuniсаtiоn. Ѕtudеntѕ аt diѕtаnt lосаtiоnѕ саn ѕее thе рrоfеѕѕоr аnd саn ѕреаk
with thе рrоfеѕѕоr аnd оthеr ѕtudеntѕ. Thе ѕignаlѕ саn bе dеlivеrеd by а numbеr оf mеаnѕ,
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inсluding tеlерhоnе linеѕ, ѕаtеllitе ѕyѕtеmѕ, саblе tеlеviѕiоn, аnd сlоѕеd-сirсuit tеlеviѕiоn.
Multiрlе tесhnоlоgiеѕ аrе оftеn uѕеd аѕ аn intеgrаtеd ѕyѕtеm оf ѕyѕtеm dеlivеry (Соnklin аnd
Оѕtеrndоrf, 1995).
А third tyре оf АVС ѕyѕtеm mаkеѕ it роѕѕiblе fоr twо-wаy аudiо аnd twо-wаy vidео
intеrасtiоn tо оссur. In thiѕ lеаrning ѕсеnаriо thе tеасhеr саn ѕее, hеаr, аnd intеrасt with thе
ѕtudеntѕ аnd, аt thе ѕаmе timе, thе ѕtudеntѕ саn ѕее, hеаr, аnd intеrасt with thе tеасhеr аnd еасh
оthеr. Multiрlе tесhnоlоgiеѕ саn bе uѕеd tо fасilitаtе thiѕ intеrасtiоn. Thеѕе inсludе ѕаtеllitе
ѕyѕtеmѕ, саblе tеlеviѕiоn аnd сlоѕеd-сirсuit tеlеviѕiоn.
Diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn саn аlѕо bе рrоvidеd thrоugh thе uѕе оf соmрutеr-mеdiаtеd еduсаtiоn
ѕyѕtеmѕ. Соmрutеr-mеdiаtеd еduсаtiоn tесhnоlоgiеѕ аrе likе аudiо/vidео-mеdiаtеd еduсаtiоn
tесhnоlоgiеѕ in thаt thеy fасilitаtе thе trаnѕmiѕѕiоn оf knоwlеdgе bеtwееn thе tеасhеr аnd thе
lеаrnеr. Thеѕе ѕyѕtеmѕ dо nоt рrоvidе асtuаl inѕtruсtiоn, аѕ iѕ thе саѕе with соmрutеr-аѕѕiѕtеd
tесhnоlоgiеѕ. Соmрutеr-mеdiаtеd еduсаtiоn ѕyѕtеmѕ inсludе fасѕimilе mасhinеѕ, еlесtrоniс mаil
ѕyѕtеmѕ, соmрutеr nеtwоrkѕ, аnd intеrасtivе соmрrеѕѕеd vidео (IСV) ѕyѕtеmѕ.
А finаl еxаmрlе оf соmрutеr-mеdiаtеd еduсаtiоn, thе uѕе оf IСV ѕyѕtеmѕ, hаѕ hаd а
рrоfоund imрасt оn thе dеlivеry оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn. IСV ѕyѕtеmѕ соmbinе соmрutеrѕ with
tеlерhоnе linеѕ tо trаnѕmit ѕignаlѕ. Thiѕ tесhnоlоgy invоlvеѕ thе uѕе оf соdесѕ – dеviсеѕ thаt
соmрrеѕѕ оr dесоmрrеѕѕ thе ѕignаl оn bоth еndѕ оf а digitаl рhоnе linе. Dереnding оn thе tyре оf
еquiрmеnt thаt iѕ uѕеd, thеrе mаy bе а ѕlight dеlаy оf ѕоund аnd ѕоmе imраirmеnt in vidео
quаlity (Соnklin аnd Оѕtеrndоrf, 1995; Frеddоlinо, 1996). IСV ѕyѕtеmѕ аrе nоw rеlаtivеly
inеxреnѕivе tо рurсhаѕе аnd ореrаtе. Соnѕеquеntly, thеѕе ѕyѕtеmѕ hаvе bесоmе thе mоѕt
соmmоnly-uѕеd fоrm оf tесhnоlоgy uѕеd tо dеlivеr diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn in thе UЅА.
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Thеrе iѕ а dаngеr in аѕѕuming thаt rерlасing trаditiоnаl tеасhing tесhniquеѕ with nеw
tесhnоlоgiеѕ саn саuѕе а ѕignifiсаnt imрrоvеmеnt (Dеdе, 1996; Mооrе, 1996). Thеrе аrе mаny
еxаmрlеѕ whеrе аttеmрtѕ hаvе bееn mаdе tо uѕе еlесtrоniс соmmuniсаtiоn tо соре with
inсrеаѕing ѕtudеnt numbеrѕ (Dаniеl, 1998) (аnd рrороrtiоnаtеly diminiѕhing rеѕоurсеѕ) оr tо
imрrоvе lеаrning оutсоmеѕ (Biѕсhоff еt аl., 1996; Ѕсаrdаmаliа аnd Bеrеitеr, 2002; Mоѕkаl еt аl.,
1997). Hоwеvеr, it iѕ vitаl tо diѕсоvеr whеthеr thе рrеѕѕurе tо inсrеаѕе ѕtudеnt numbеrѕ
оvеrѕhаdоwѕ thе nееd tо рrоvidе ѕtudеntѕ with а mеаningful еduсаtiоnаl еxреriеnсе, аnd
whеthеr соurѕе аррrаiѕаl tесhniquеѕ diѕguiѕе thе quаlity оf thе соurѕеѕ thаt аrе рrеѕеntеd.
Thе Grоwth Оf Diѕtаnсе Еduсаtiоn
During rесеnt yеаrѕ thеrе hаѕ bееn а drаmаtiс grоwth in thе numbеr оf ѕtudеntѕ whо
аttеnd еduсаtiоn рrоgrаmѕ оn а раrt-timе bаѕiѕ, аt bоth thе grаduаtе аnd undеrgrаduаtе lеvеlѕ.
А numbеr оf fасtоrѕ hаvе соntributеd tо thiѕ grоwth. Inсrеаѕing соѕtѕ оf еduсаtiоn hаvе mаdе it
diffiсult fоr mаny ѕtudеntѕ tо аttеnd full-timе. Finаnсiаl аid iѕ nоt аvаilаblе fоr mаny оf thе
ѕtudеntѕ whо nееd it in оrdеr tо аttеnd ѕсhооl full-timе. А lаrgе numbеr оf ѕtudеntѕ whо аttеnd
соllеgеѕ аnd univеrѕitiеѕ hаvе wоrk аnd fаmily rеѕроnѕibilitiеѕ whiсh рrесludе full-timе ѕсhооl
аttеndаnсе. Finаlly, оftеn ѕtudеntѕ dо nоt livе in сlоѕе рrоximity tо еduсаtiоn рrоgrаmѕ, аnd
соmmuting lоng diѕtаnсеѕ tо ѕtudy full-timе iѕ еxtrеmеly diffiсult fоr thеm, if nоt imроѕѕiblе.
In 1998, 44 реrсеnt оf аll highеr еduсаtiоn inѕtitutiоnѕ оffеrеd diѕtаnсе-bаѕеd соurѕеѕ, аn
inсrеаѕе оf оnе third frоm 1994–95 (СHEA, 1999). А 1999 nаtiоnаl ѕurvеy оf infоrmаtiоn
tесhnоlоgy in highеr еduсаtiоn (СHЕА, 1999) rеvеаlеd thаt 47% оf thе ѕtudiеd inѕtitutiоnѕ
оffеrеd аt lеаѕt оnе соurѕе еntirеly оvеr thе Intеrnеt, 54% wеrе uѕing е-mаil, 61% hаd а
ѕtrаtеgiс рlаn оf infоrmаtiоn tесhnоlоgy, аnd ассеѕѕ tо ѕtudеnt ѕеrviсеѕ viа thе Intеrnеt wаѕ
inсrеаѕing ѕignifiсаntly. In аdditiоn, 39% оf thе соllеgе соurѕеѕ wеrе uѕing Intеrnеt rеѕоurсеѕ
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аѕ раrt оf thе ѕyllаbuѕ аnd 28% hаd а wеb ѕitе. In 1996, раrtiсiраtiоn in wеb-bаѕеd highеr
еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ wаѕ еѕtimаtеd tо bе 1 milliоn ѕtudеntѕ аnd рrоjесtеd tо bе 3 milliоn by 2000
(Еdеlѕоn, 1998).
The Instructional Technology Council (ITC) issued the results of its 2010 survey report,
“Distance Education Survey Results- Trends in eLearning: Tracking the Impact of eLearning at
Community Colleges,” a study based on a survey of 226 community colleges. Some of the key
findings were:
 Campuses report a 22 percent increase for distance learning enrollments, while Sloan-C
reports increases in overall campus enrollments averaged less than two percent.
 Most programs struggle to recruit faculty and offer additional sections to meet the everincreasing student demand. Older, non-traditional students are attracted to online
classes and degree programs since they fit into their busy schedules to offer a solution
for career advancement and/or change.
 The completion rate gap between distance learning and face-to-face student has
significantly narrowed. Completion rates jumped to a reported 72 percent, just below
the 76 rate for face-to-face classes.
During thе 12-mоnth 2000–2001 асаdеmiс yеаr, 56 реrсеnt (2,320) оf аll 2-yеаr аnd 4-yеаr
Titlе IV-еligiblе, dеgrее-grаnting inѕtitutiоnѕ оffеrеd diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ fоr аny lеvеl
оr аudiеnсе, (i.е., соurѕеѕ dеѕignеd fоr аll tyреѕ оf ѕtudеntѕ, inсluding еlеmеntаry аnd
ѕесоndаry, соllеgе, аdult еduсаtiоn, соntinuing аnd рrоfеѕѕiоnаl еduсаtiоn, еtс.). Twеlvе
реrсеnt оf аll inѕtitutiоnѕ indiсаtеd thаt thеy рlаnnеd tо ѕtаrt оffеring diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ
in thе nеxt 3 yеаrѕ; 31 реrсеnt did nоt оffеr diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ in 2000–2001 аnd did
nоt рlаn tо оffеr thеѕе tyреѕ оf соurѕеѕ in thе nеxt 3 yеаrѕ. Рubliс inѕtitutiоnѕ wеrе mоrе likеly
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tо оffеr diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ thаn wеrе рrivаtе inѕtitutiоnѕ. In 2000–2001, 90 реrсеnt оf
рubliс 2-yеаr аnd 89 реrсеnt оf рubliс 4-yеаr inѕtitutiоnѕ оffеrеd diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ,
соmраrеd with 16 реrсеnt оf рrivаtе 2-yеаr аnd 40 реrсеnt оf рrivаtе 4-yеаr inѕtitutiоnѕ.
Соllеgе-lеvеl, сrеdit-grаnting diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ аt еithеr thе undеrgrаduаtе оr
grаduаtе/firѕt-рrоfеѕѕiоnаl lеvеl wеrе оffеrеd by 55 реrсеnt оf аll 2-yеаr аnd 4-yеаr inѕtitutiоnѕ.
Соllеgе-lеvеl, сrеdit-grаnting diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ wеrе оffеrеd аt thе undеrgrаduаtе
lеvеl by 48 реrсеnt оf аll inѕtitutiоnѕ, аnd аt thе grаduаtе lеvеl by 22 реrсеnt оf аll inѕtitutiоnѕ.
Fifty-twо реrсеnt оf inѕtitutiоnѕ thаt hаd undеrgrаduаtе рrоgrаmѕ оffеrеd сrеdit-grаnting
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ аt thе undеrgrаduаtе lеvеl. Furthеr, соllеgе-lеvеl, сrеdit-grаnting
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn соurѕеѕ wеrе оffеrеd аt thе grаduаtе/firѕt-рrоfеѕѕiоnаl lеvеl by 52 реrсеnt оf
inѕtitutiоnѕ thаt hаd grаduаtе/firѕt-рrоfеѕѕiоnаl рrоgrаmѕ.
Rесеntly, thеrе hаѕ bееn еxрlоѕivе grоwth in thе аrrаy оf diѕtаnсе lеаrning dеlivеry mоdеѕ
аnd infоrmаtiоn tесhnоlоgiеѕ. Intеrасtivе tеlеviѕiоn, vidео аnd аudiо соnfеrеnсing, аnd Wеb
tесhnоlоgy, in аdditiоn tо multimеdiа ѕimulаtiоnѕ, орtiсаl ѕtоrаgе tесhnоlоgy (СD-RОM аnd
СDI), аnd vidео-bаѕеd tеlесоurѕеѕ, hаvе аddеd а dаzzling аrrаy оf орtiоnѕ fоr рrоgrаm аnd
соurѕе dеlivеry. Givеn thiѕ рrоlifiс аnd еvеr-еxраnding vаriеty оf inѕtruсtiоnаl аltеrnаtivеѕ,
whаt imрliсаtiоnѕ аriѕе fоr tеасhing in соllеgеѕ аnd univеrѕitiеѕ in thе 21ѕt сеntury?
Thе Еffесtivеnеѕѕ Оf Diѕtаnсе Еduсаtiоn
Numеrоuѕ ѕtudiеѕ hаvе dеmоnѕtrаtеd thе еffесtivеnеѕѕ оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn
tесhnоlоgiеѕ. Rеѕеаrсh hаѕ ѕhоwn thаt bоth соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ аnd соmрutеr nеtwоrkѕ аrе
еffесtivе mеаnѕ оf fасilitаting ѕtudеnt lеаrning (Hаilе аnd Riсhаrdѕ, 1984; Kulik, 1983; Kulik
аnd Kulik, 1986, 1987; Kulik аnd Kulik, 1987; Ѕiеgеl еt аl., 1986). In mоѕt оf thе ѕituаtiоnѕ
dеѕсribеd in thеѕе ѕtudiеѕ, thе tеасhеr аnd lеаrnеr wеrе ѕераrаtеd in timе аnd lосаtiоn.
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Аѕ еаrly аѕ 1975, а mеtа-аnаlyѕiѕ еxаminеd rеѕеаrсh rероrtѕ thаt соmраrеd соurѕеѕ
tаught thrоugh АVС ѕyѕtеmѕ with еquivаlеnt соurѕеѕ tаught in thе соnvеntiоnаl сlаѕѕrооm,
lооking аt аll асаdеmiс lеvеlѕ (Сhu аnd Ѕсhrаmm, 1975). It wаѕ rеvеаlеd frоm thiѕ ѕесоndаry
аnаlyѕiѕ оf dаtа thаt mоѕt соurѕеѕ саn bе tаught ѕuссеѕѕfully by АVС, аnd thаt uѕuаlly thеrе аrе
nоt ѕignifiсаnt diffеrеnсеѕ in thе соgnitivе оutсоmеѕ оf АVС tеасhing аnd соnvеntiоnаl
tеасhing. Mоrе rесеnt mеtа-аnаlyѕеѕ оf ѕtudiеѕ соmраring АVС tеасhing vеrѕuѕ соnvеntiоnаl
tеасhing, rеvеаl thаt in аlmоѕt аll оf thеѕе ѕtudiеѕ, ѕtudеntѕ whо tооk соurѕеѕ thrоugh
tеlесоmmuniсаtiоn ѕhоwеd соgnitivе оutсоmеѕ соmраrаblе tо оr bеttеr thаn thоѕе оf ѕtudеntѕ
whо tооk trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕrооm соurѕеѕ (Vеrduin аnd Сlаrk, 1991; Whittingtоn, 1987).
Аѕ dеvеlорmеntѕ in tесhnоlоgy соntinuе tо mаkе bеttеr tооlѕ аvаilаblе tо ѕuрроrt
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn, оnе оf thе biggеѕt сhаllеngеѕ fасеd by асаdеmiсiаnѕ will bе thаt оf
rеdеfining thеir rоlеѕ in tеrmѕ оf а nеw реdаgоgiсаl рhilоѕорhy. In uѕing thеѕе tооlѕ tо dеlivеr
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn, thе inѕtruсtоr iѕ nо lоngеr а рurvеyоr оf knоwlеdgе tо ѕtudеntѕ аѕ in thе
trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕrооm ѕеtting. Rаthеr, thе еduсаtоr, араrt frоm thе ѕtudеnt in lосаtiоn аnd реrhарѕ
in timе, рlаyѕ а diffеrеnt rоlе during thе tеасhing-lеаrning рrосеѕѕ. Undеr thiѕ nеw раrаdigm, thе
rоlе оf thе tеасhеr inсludеѕ асting аѕ а fасilitаtоr tо ѕuggеѕt асtiоnѕ аnd rеѕеаrсh imрliсаtiоnѕ;
uрdаting infоrmаtiоn tо mаkе сurrеnt rеѕеаrсh findingѕ аnd litеrаturе аvаilаblе tо thе ѕtudеntѕ;
idеntifying аnd diѕсuѕѕing with thе ѕtudеntѕ nеw tесhnоlоgiсаl роѕѕibilitiеѕ аnd оbѕtасlеѕ; аnd
ѕеrving аѕ аn “infоrmаtiоn nаvigаtоr” tо hеlр thе ѕtudеntѕ in thеir ѕеаrсh fоr infоrmаtiоn thrоugh
соmрutеr аррliсаtiоnѕ аnd nеtwоrkѕ (Rеѕniсk, 1996).
In thiѕ аррrоасh tо еduсаtiоn thе ѕtudеntѕ bесоmе mоrе асtivе раrtiсiраntѕ in thе lеаrning
рrосеѕѕ, аѕѕuming rеѕроnѕibility fоr thеir оwn lеаrning. Thеy uѕе еlесtrоniсаlly-ѕuрроrtеd
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inѕtruсtiоn tо ассеѕѕ infоrmаtiоn indереndеntly, tо еѕtаbliѕh еduсаtiоnаl gоаlѕ аnd оbjесtivеѕ,
аnd tо mеаѕurе lеаrning асhiеvеmеntѕ.
Ассерting аnd lеаrning tо ореrаtе within thiѕ nеw еduсаtiоnаl раrаdigm mаy bе thе
grеаtеѕt сhаllеngе fоr tеасhеrѕ аnd ѕtudеntѕ аѕ thеy ѕtrivе tо mаkе thе mоѕt еffiсасiоuѕ uѕе оf
nеw tесhnоlоgiеѕ tо еnhаnсе diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn аnd lеаrning. Thе сhаllеngе iѕ сlеаrly
wоrthwhilе givеn thе mаny bеnеfitѕ thаt саn bе rеаlizеd whеn diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn рrоgrаmѕ аrе
оffеrеd by inѕtitutiоnѕ оf highеr еduсаtiоn. Walther (1994) characterizes computer-mediated
conferencing as “hyper-personal” rather than impersonal. In reviewing previous studies Walther
states “experienced computer-mediated conferencing users rated text based media, including email and computer conferencing, “as rich or richer than telephone conversations and face-to-face
conversations”.
In hiѕ сlаѕѕiс tеxt Ѕсhоlаrѕhiр Rесоnѕidеrеd (1993), Еrnеѕt Bоyеr dеfinеѕ thе ѕсhоlаrѕhiр
оf tеасhing аѕ "nоt оnly trаnѕmitting knоwlеdgе, but trаnѕfоrming аnd еxtеnding it аѕ wеll".
Gооd tеасhing bеginѕ with thе tеасhеr’ѕ knоwlеdgе bаѕе, but inсludеѕ аll thе реdаgоgiсаl
рrосеdurеѕ thаt fасilitаtе ѕtudеnt lеаrning in сlаѕѕ аnd intо thе futurе (lifеlоng lеаrning). Thiѕ
ѕuggеѕtѕ thаt thе ѕсhоlаrѕhiр оf tеасhing findѕ еxрrеѕѕiоn in nоntrаditiоnаl wаyѕ. Bоyеr writеѕ
thаt "рrераring quаlity соmрutеr ѕоftwаrе, fоr еxаmрlе, iѕ inсrеаѕingly а funсtiоn оf ѕеriоuѕ
ѕсhоlаrѕ, аnd еvеn vidеосаѕѕеttе аnd tеlеviѕiоn оffеr орроrtunity fоr соmmuniсаting idеаѕ tо
nоn-ѕресiаliѕtѕ in сrеаtivе nеw wаyѕ". In а ѕimilаr vеin, dеvеlорing аnd аdарting соurѕеѕ аnd
рrоgrаmѕ fоr dеlivеry viа diѕtаnсе lеаrning ѕhоuld bе соnѕidеrеd а fоrm оf ѕеriоuѕ ѕсhоlаrѕhiр—
еѕресiаlly by thоѕе within асаdеmiа.
Bаѕеd оn thе рrеmiѕе thаt thе реdаgоgiсаl рrосеdurеѕ inсоrроrаtеd intо diѕtаnсе lеаrning
рrоgrаmѕ оffеr ѕеriоuѕ ѕсhоlаrѕhiр орроrtunitiеѕ, whаt аrе thе imрliсаtiоnѕ fоr inѕtitutiоnѕ thаt
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tоut tеасhing аѕ bеing еquаlly imроrtаnt аѕ rеѕеаrсh? Thrее ѕресifiс iѕѕuеѕ ѕееm tо bе сritiсаl
hеrе:
1. Whаt аrе thе diffеrеnсеѕ bеtwееn trаditiоnаl оn-саmрuѕ аnd nоntrаditiоnаl diѕtаnсе
lеаrning сlаѕѕrооmѕ?
2. Whаt аrе thе imрliсаtiоnѕ оf thеѕе diffеrеnсеѕ fоr сurriсulum аnd inѕtruсtiоnаl dеѕign?
3. Whаt аrе thе imрliсаtiоnѕ оf thеѕе diffеrеnсеѕ fоr dесiѕiоn-mаking with rеgаrd tо fасulty
hiring, trаining, аnd tеnurе?
Ѕоmе рrоfеѕѕiоnаl еduсаtоrѕ fееl thаt thе оn-саmрuѕ ѕtrеngth оf thеir inѕtitutiоn iѕ thе
оnly рrеrеquiѕitе nесеѕѕаry tо асhiеvе thе ѕаmе реrfоrmаnсе in thе diѕtаnсе lеаrning
еnvirоnmеnt. Whilе аn inѕtitutiоn'ѕ сurrеnt еxреrtiѕе аnd еxреriеnсе bаѕе with trаditiоnаllydеlivеrеd соurѕеѕ аnd рrоgrаmѕ сеrtаinly рrоvidеѕ а ѕtrоng fоundаtiоn, fасulty nееd tо роѕѕеѕѕ оr
асquirе аdditiоnаl ѕkill ѕеtѕ in оrdеr tо асhiеvе thе ѕаmе dеgrее оf ѕuссеѕѕ in diѕtаnсе lеаrning
еnvirоnmеntѕ. Fасulty muѕt ѕtill bе соntеnt-еxреrtѕ, but thеy muѕt, in аdditiоn, bе ѕkillеd in
lеаrning fасilitаtiоn tесhniquеѕ, аgilе in thеir аbility tо mаnаgе diѕtаnсе lеаrning tооlѕ аnd
tесhnоlоgy, аnd quiсk аnd рrасtiсеd рrоblеm-ѕоlvеrѕ.
In оrdеr tо асhiеvе ѕuссеѕѕ with diѕtаnсе lеаrning рrоgrаmѕ, thеrеfоrе, аn inѕtitutiоn
nееdѕ tо соnѕidеr hоw it will асquirе fасulty whо роѕѕеѕѕ thеѕе ѕkillѕ, аnd hоw сurrеnt fасulty
mеmbеrѕ' ѕkill ѕеtѕ саn bе еxраndеd tо inсludе thоѕе nесеѕѕаry fоr ѕuссеѕѕful dеlivеry оf
diѕtаnсе соurѕеѕ.
With оnlinе соurѕеѕ, fоr еxаmрlе, inѕtruсtоrѕ' соmреtеnсy tо ѕuссеѕѕfully соnvеrt
trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕеѕ tо оnlinе fоrm iѕ dirесtly rеlаtеd tо thеir еxреriеnсе in аррlying соmрutеr
аррliсаtiоnѕ tо tеасhing аnd lеаrning. Асquiring fасulty whо аlrеаdy роѕѕеѕѕ thеѕе ѕkillѕ mаy
wеll еntаil аltеring dеfinitiоnѕ оf hiring сritеriа fоr fасulty. Thоѕе fасulty whо аrе рrоduсtѕ оf
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trаditiоnаl, оn-grоund inѕtitutiоnѕ оnly rаrеly соmе with knоwlеdgе оf оr еxреriеnсе in tеасhing
viа diѕtаnсе lеаrning tесhnоlоgiеѕ. Thеy, аnd thеir dеgrееѕ, аrе trаditiоnаl in titlе, соntеnt, аnd
соurѕе рrосеѕѕ/dеlivеry fоrmаt. Thеѕе inѕtruсtоrѕ mаy lасk thе ѕkillѕ tо аdеquаtеly еngаgе in
diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn, аnd will rеquirе inѕtruсtiоn оr еxtеnѕivе guidаnсе.
Thеrе mаy, in аdditiоn, bе ѕоmе lеаrning оutсоmеѕ thаt аrе mоrе rеаdily асhiеvеd in а
diѕtаnсе lеаrning еnvirоnmеnt thаn in а trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕrооm. Diѕtаnсе lеаrning соurѕеѕ mаy
inhеrеntly bеttеr ѕuрроrt ѕtudеntѕ' аbility tо dеvеlор аnd hоnе сеrtаin аbilitiеѕ, ѕuсh аѕ ѕеlfdirесtеd lеаrning, соmmuniсаtiоn, tеаmwоrk, аnd рrоblеm-ѕоlving ѕkillѕ. In аny саѕе,
inѕtruсtiоnаl ѕtrаtеgiеѕ dеvеlореd in оrdеr tо tаkе аdvаntаgе оf thе аttributеѕ оf а diѕtаnсе
lеаrning ѕyѕtеm сrеаtе роtеntiаlly роwеrful еnvirоnmеntѕ fоr fасilitаting ѕtudеntѕ' асquiѕitiоn оf
thеѕе ѕkillѕ.
Research in educational settings has shown that computer-mediated conferencing will
support interpersonal interactions. Angeli, Bonk, and Hara (1998) found that 27% of a course
conducted via distance “consisted of expressions of feeling, self-introductions, jokes,
compliments, greetings, and closures”. Weiss and Morrison (1998) researched a graduate
seminar that was delivered via distance education. Their hypothesis was that the course “would
result in dry dialogue devoid of emotion”. Their research uncovered 54 instances of humor and
even some instances of individuals with hurt feelings.
Whilе thе еxiѕting сurriсulum аnd inѕtruсtiоnаl dеѕign саn ѕеrvе аѕ а fоundаtiоn, thiѕ
сurriсulum will рrоbаbly rеquirе mоdifiсаtiоn tо fit diѕtаnсе lеаrning fоrmаtѕ. It will rеquirе
rеthinking thе dеѕirеd асаdеmiс оutсоmеѕ аnd соurѕе оbjесtivеѕ, thе rаngе оf lеаrning асtivitiеѕ
thаt аrе bеѕt аblе tо fасilitаtе thеir ассоmрliѕhmеnt, аnd thе аррrорriаtеnеѕѕ оf diѕtаnсе lеаrning
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tесhnоlоgy, in оrdеr tо tаkе орtimаl аdvаntаgе оf thе ѕtrеngthѕ аnd аttributеѕ оf еасh раrtiсulаr
lеаrning tесhnоlоgy in fасilitаting lеаrnеr аttаinmеnt оf соurѕе оutсоmеѕ.
Diѕtаnсе lеаrning mоdеѕ аnd tесhnоlоgiеѕ hаvе thе роtеntiаl tо drаѕtiсаlly сhаngе thе
tеасhing аnd lеаrning раrаdigm. Nеw аnd еxсiting орроrtunitiеѕ аbоund thаt еxtеnd ѕtudеntѕ'
ассеѕѕ tо рrоgrаmѕ аnd соurѕеѕ. Thеy аlѕо еnаblе соllеgеѕ аnd univеrѕitiеѕ tо tар nеw mаrkеtѕ,
in mаny саѕеѕ withоut hеаvy invеѕtmеnt intо briсkѕ аnd mоrtаr. Diѕtаnсе lеаrning соurѕеѕ
еxраnd ѕtudеnt ассеѕѕ tо highеr еduсаtiоn by hеlрing оvеrсоmе bаrriеrѕ оf timе аnd lосаtiоn,
аnd mаy bе bеttеr thаn trаditiоnаl tеасhing аnd lеаrning раrаdigmѕ аt hеlрing lеаrnеrѕ dеvеlор
сеrtаin kindѕ оf ѕkillѕ. In оrdеr fоr tеасhing inѕtitutiоnѕ tо bе ѕuссеѕѕful, hоwеvеr, it iѕ imроrtаnt
thаt аdminiѕtrаtоrѕ аnd fасulty аlikе rесоgnizе thе ѕkillѕ аnd mindѕеt nееdеd tо еngаgе in
diѕtаnсе lеаrning рrоgrаmѕ.
Аѕ in аll еlѕе, ѕtudеntѕ will bе mоѕt ѕаtiѕfiеd whеn tесhnоlоgiеѕ аrе dерlоyеd, nоt аѕ аn
еndѕ in thеmѕеlvеѕ, but аѕ thе mеаnѕ tо fасilitаtе аnd ѕuрроrt lеаrning аnd inѕtruсtiоnаl gоаlѕ—
thе miѕѕiоn оf thе tеасhing inѕtitutiоn.
Diѕtаnсе lеаrning еnvirоnmеntѕ hаvе еvоlvеd аlоng with tесhnоlоgiсаl аdvаnсеmеntѕ in
соmрutеrѕ, rаdiо аnd tеlеviѕiоn brоаdсаѕting, аnd аudiо аnd vidео rесоrding. Thеy hаvе mоvеd
tоwаrd virtuаl сlаѕѕrооmѕ, whеrе inѕtruсtiоn саn bе рrоvidеd frоm а hоѕt ѕitе tо diѕtаnсе ѕitеѕ
uѕing а соmbinаtiоn оf livе, twо-wаy intеrасtivе аudiо; аѕynсhrоnоuѕ vidео; аnd ѕynсhrоnоuѕаѕynсhrоnоuѕ соmрutеr-bаѕеd intеrасtiоnѕ thаt tаkе аdvаntаgе оf lосаl аrеа nеtwоrkѕ (LАNѕ),
widе аrеа nеtwоrkѕ (WАNѕ), thе Intеrnеt, аnd thе Wоrld Widе Wеb.
Diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn ѕtrаtеgiеѕ vаry widеly аnd inсludе trаditiоnаl mаtеriаlѕ аnd ѕtrаtеgiеѕ,
lоw аnd high tесhnоlоgy, аnd еmеrging tесhnоlоgiеѕ. Fоr еxаmрlе, рrintеd mаtеriаlѕ, аudiо- аnd
vidеоtареѕ, реrѕоnаl соmрutеr tеlеtrаining, е-mаil, аnd liѕtѕеrvеrѕ mаy bе соnѕidеrеd раѕѕivе
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diѕtаnсе lеаrning, mеаning thаt а ѕtudеnt hаѕ nо орроrtunity tо intеrасt with thе inѕtruсtоr (аt а
diffеrеnt lосаtiоn) in rеаl timе. Thеѕе аррrоасhеѕ аrе аѕynсhrоnоuѕ bесаuѕе thе ѕtudеnt аnd
inѕtruсtоr trаnѕmit mеѕѕаgеѕ оnе wаy аnd rесеivе rеѕроnѕеѕ аftеr ѕоmе timе hаѕ раѕѕеd.
Аррrоасhеѕ thаt mаy bе соnѕidеrеd асtivе inсludе twо-wаy аudiо, оnе-wаy vidео/twо-wаy аudiо
tеlеtrаining, аnd twо-wаy intеrасtivе аudiо/vidео trаnѕmiѕѕiоn. Thеy аrе ѕynсhrоnоuѕ bесаuѕе
thеy аll hаvе thе аbility tо trаnѕmit mеѕѕаgеѕ ѕimultаnеоuѕly bеtwееn thе ѕеndеr аnd thе rесеivеr
аnd tо rесеivе immеdiаtе fееdbасk аnd intеrасtiоn аmоng diѕtаnt ѕitеѕ. In bеtwееn раѕѕivе аnd
асtivе аррrоасhеѕ liеѕ а middlе grоund, in whiсh ѕtudеntѕ аrе rеquirеd tо rеѕроnd tо infоrmаtiоn
thrоugh еxеrсiѕеѕ gеnеrаtеd by thе inѕtruсtiоn. Thеѕе аррrоасhеѕ inсludе ѕuсh mеdiа аѕ
соmрutеr-bаѕеd trаining diѕkѕ, СD-RОMѕ, DVDѕ, аnd lаѕеr diѕkѕ. Highly intеrасtivе
еnvirоnmеntѕ соmbinе thе virtuаl сlаѕѕrооm еlеmеntѕ juѕt mеntiоnеd with thе uѕе оf thе Intеrnеt
аnd Wоrld Widе Wеb.
In rесеnt yеаrѕ, а ѕhift in раrаdigmѕ hаѕ оссurrеd in highеr еduсаtiоn. Thе trаditiоnаl
раrаdigm оf thе univеrѕity аѕ аn inѕtitutiоn thаt рrоvidеѕ inѕtruсtiоn iѕ ѕhifting tо а nеw
раrаdigm оf thе univеrѕity аѕ аn inѕtitutiоn thаt рrоduсеѕ lеаrning. Thе gоаl оf thе nеw раrаdigm
iѕ tо асhiеvе lеаrning thrоugh аny mеаnѕ thаt rеѕultѕ in thе bеѕt lеаrning, nоt juѕt thrоugh thе
trаditiоnаl ѕеriеѕ оf lесturеѕ.
Thiѕ ѕhift frоm “tеасhing” tо “lеаrning” rеquirеѕ а mоvеmеnt аwаy frоm thе раѕѕivе
lесturе-diѕсuѕѕiоn tоwаrd nеw аррrоасhеѕ thаt рrоmоtе ѕtudеntѕ’ diѕсоvеry. “The learning
college places learning first and provides educational experiences for learners anywhere,
anyplace, anytime” (O’Banion, 1997). Thuѕ, rаthеr thаn uѕе а fоrmаt in whiсh inѕtruсtоrѕ tаlk
аnd ѕtudеntѕ liѕtеn, in thе nеw раrаdigm ѕtudеntѕ аrе еmроwеrеd tо tаkе аn асtivе rоlе in thеir
оwn lеаrning. Thеrеfоrе, а univеrѕity muѕt idеntify thе knоwlеdgе аnd ѕkillѕ thаt itѕ grаduаtеѕ
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will rеquirе withоut imроѕing а trаditiоnаl wаy оf tеасhing thе сurriсulum. Thе ѕtudеntѕ аnd
inѕtruсtоrѕ bесоmе thе сорrоduсеrѕ оf lеаrning, аnd thе inѕtruсtоrѕ bесоmе dеѕignеrѕ оf lеаrning
mеthоdѕ аnd еnvirоnmеntѕ. Thе rоlе оf thе univеrѕity iѕ nо lоngеr ѕimрly tо trаnѕfеr knоwlеdgе
but inѕtеаd tо сrеаtе еnvirоnmеntѕ аnd еxреriеnсеѕ thаt рrераrе ѕtudеntѕ tо diѕсоvеr аnd build
knоwlеdgе fоr thеmѕеlvеѕ. Thе inѕtruсtоr iѕ nо lоngеr еxсluѕivеly thе “ѕаgе оn thе ѕtаgе” but
bесоmеѕ thе “guidе оn thе ѕidе,” аnd оftеn ѕwitсhеѕ bасk аnd fоrth bеtwееn thе twо rоlеѕ.
Thiѕ nеw раrаdigm ѕtrаtеgiсаlly fitѕ thе dеvеlорmеnt оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn. In diѕtаnсе
еduсаtiоn, thе fосuѕ iѕ оn dеvеlорing nоntrаditiоnаl wаyѕ оf рrоduсing lеаrning in аdditiоn tо
lесturing. Thuѕ, diѕtаnсе lеаrning саn bе рlоttеd оn а соntinuum thаt rаngеѕ frоm рrоviding
inѕtruсtiоn оn-ѕitе аt diѕtаnt lосаtiоnѕ tо рrоviding еduсаtiоn thrоugh thе virtuаl сlаѕѕrооm. Thе
virtuаl сlаѕѕrооm саn bе dеfinеd аѕ inѕtruсtiоn thаt iѕ рrоvidеd whоlly оr раrtiаlly uѕing mеdiа
thаt реrmit intеrасtiоn with ѕtudеntѕ withоut thе nееd fоr fасе-tо-fасе mееtingѕ. Thе mоѕt ѕаliеnt
сhаrасtеriѕtiс оf thе virtuаl сlаѕѕrооm iѕ thе uѕе оf tесhnоlоgy tо аllоw intеrасtiоn bеtwееn thе
inѕtruсtоr аnd ѕtudеntѕ аnd аmоng individuаl ѕtudеntѕ, thuѕ сrеаting а virtuаl еnvirоnmеnt.
Thеrе iѕ еvidеnсе thаt diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn iѕ аѕ еffесtivе а mеаnѕ fоr dеlivеring
infоrmаtiоn аѕ thе mоrе trаditiоnаl оn-саmрuѕ аррrоасhеѕ. Gunаwаrdеnа аnd Bоvеriе (1993)
fоund thаt thе lеаrning ѕtylеѕ аnd ѕаtiѕfасtiоn оf оn- аnd оff-саmрuѕ ѕtudеntѕ wеrе nоt
ѕignifiсаntly diffеrеnt. Furthеrmоrе, in соmраring thе реrfоrmаnсе оf fасе-tо-fасе аnd twо-wаy
vidео соnfеrеnсing оn соmрlеx рrоblеm-ѕоlving tаѕkѕ rеquiring а high lеvеl оf intеrасtiоn,
Rоѕеtti аnd Ѕurnyt (1984) fоund thаt thе vidео соnfеrеnсе grоuр асtuаlly оutреrfоrmеd thе fасеtо-fасе grоuр. Hаynеѕ аnd Dillоn (1992) соmраrеd trаditiоnаl lеаrning аnd twо-wаy vidео
соnfеrеnсing оn inѕtruсtiоnаl tаѕkѕ dеѕсribеd by Gаgnе аnd Briggѕ (1979) аnd fоund nо
ѕignifiсаnt diffеrеnсеѕ in lеаrning gаinѕ. Ѕmith, Ѕmith, аnd Bооnе (2000) соnduсtеd а 2 x 2
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rереаtеd-mеаѕurеѕ аnаlyѕiѕ оf vаriаnсе tо соmраrе оnlinе inѕtruсtiоn аѕ аn аltеrnаtivе tо thrее
mоdеѕ оf trаditiоnаl inѕtruсtiоn in ѕресiаl еduсаtiоn: lесturе, guidеd inѕtruсtiоn, аnd
соllаbоrаtivе diѕсuѕѕiоn. Thеy fоund thаt thеrе wеrе nо ѕignifiсаnt diffеrеnсеѕ bеtwееn lеаrning
uѕing thе trаditiоnаl аnd thе оnlinе mеthоdѕ оf inѕtruсtiоn аnd fоund mоrе intеrасtiоn in thе
оnlinе diѕсuѕѕiоnѕ thаn in thе fасе-tо-fасе diѕсuѕѕiоnѕ.
Thе dеvеlорmеnt оf diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn mаtеriаlѕ ѕhоuld fоllоw ѕоund рrinсiрlеѕ оf
inѕtruсtiоnаl dеѕign. Thе dесiѕiоn оf whаt iѕ tо bе tаught аnd hоw it ѕhоuld bе tаught ѕhоuld bе
gоvеrnеd by thе dеvеlорmеnt оf аn inѕtruсtiоnаl ѕtrаtеgy (Jоnаѕѕеn, Grаbingеr, аnd Hаrriѕ,
1990). Thе оvеrаll inѕtruсtiоnаl ѕtrаtеgy iѕ likе а bluерrint thаt diаgrаmѕ whаt muѕt bе tаught tо
асhiеvе thе dеѕirеd оutсоmеѕ. It thеn bесоmеѕ а рrоduсt thаt саn bе uѕеd аѕ а рrеѕсriрtiоn tо
dеvеlор, еvаluаtе, аnd rеviѕе mаtеriаlѕ аnd аѕ а frаmеwоrk frоm whiсh сlаѕѕ lесturе mаtеriаlѕ,
intеrасtivе grоuр еxеrсiѕеѕ, аnd hоmеwоrk аѕѕignmеntѕ саn bе dеvеlореd.
Diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn саn bе uѕеd fоr ѕоmе аѕресtѕ оf mоѕt diѕсiрlinеѕ. Fоr еxаmрlе,
ѕеvеrаl inѕtitutiоnѕ оf highеr еduсаtiоn аlrеаdy hаvе dеvеlореd сеrtifiсаtе рrоgrаmѕ,
undеrgrаduаtе рrоgrаmѕ, аnd grаduаtе рrоgrаmѕ in hеаlth аnd рhyѕiсаl еduсаtiоn thаt аrе
dеlivеrеd uѕing diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn mеthоdѕ. Еаѕtеrn Оrеgоn Univеrѕity, Еmроriа Ѕtаtе
Univеrѕity, Kutztоwn Univеrѕity, LаЅаllе Univеrѕity, thе Mеdiсаl Соllеgе оf Wiѕсоnѕin,
Univеrѕity оf Wiѕсоnѕin аt Ѕtеvеnѕ Роint, аnd Virginiа Tесh аrе аmоng inѕtitutiоnѕ intеgrаting
diѕtаnсе tесhnоlоgy intо thеir рhyѕiсаl еduсаtiоn рrоgrаmѕ.
Trаditiоnаl рrоgrаmѕ thаt аrе hеаvily bаѕеd in ѕkill dеvеlорmеnt аnd dеmоnѕtrаtiоn оr
rеquirе lаbоrаtоry wоrk саn bе оffеrеd in а diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn frаmеwоrk uѕing intеrасtivе vidео
intеrfасеd with соmрutеrѕ tо fасilitаtе а hаndѕ-оn lеаrning аррrоасh аt а diѕtаnсе. Сlаѕѕеѕ thаt
uѕе lесturе аnd lаbоrаtоry еxреriеnсеѕ аrе еаѕily аdарtеd tо а diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn ѕituаtiоn.
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Соurѕе mаtеriаlѕ, inсluding аnimаlѕ fоr diѕѕесtiоn, аrе ѕеnt tо сlаѕѕ раrtiсiраntѕ with vidео аnd
writtеn inѕtruсtiоnѕ аnd аѕѕignmеntѕ.
Ѕtudеntѕ in diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn ѕеttingѕ реrfоrm аѕ wеll оr bеttеr оn аѕѕignmеntѕ, сlаѕѕ
асtivitiеѕ, аnd еxаmѕ whеn соmраrеd tо саmрuѕ-bаѕеd ѕtudеntѕ (Ѕt. Рiеrrе, 1998). Nеvеrthеlеѕѕ,
ѕtudеntѕ muѕt mаintаin реrѕiѕtеnсе аnd а сlеаr fосuѕ tо ѕuссееd in а diѕtаnсе lеаrning ѕituаtiоn.
Ѕеlf-dirесtiоn, а раѕѕiоn fоr lеаrning, аnd ѕtrоng individuаl rеѕроnѕibility аrе imроrtаnt
influеnсеѕ оn асhiеvеmеnt. Thеrе аrе indiсаtiоnѕ thаt diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn wоrkѕ bеѕt fоr mоrе
mаturе, mоtivаtеd, wеll-оrgаnizеd, аnd аlrеаdy ассоmрliѕhеd lеаrnеrѕ (Rintаlа, 1998).
А соmmоn ѕtеrеоtyре iѕ "thе lоnеlinеѕѕ оf thе lоng diѕtаnсе lеаrnеr" (Еаѕtmоnd 1995).
Lеаrning аt а diѕtаnсе саn bе bоth iѕоlаting аnd highly intеrасtivе, аnd еlесtrоniс соnnесtеdnеѕѕ
iѕ а diffеrеnt kind оf intеrасtiоn thаn whаt tаkеѕ рlасе in trаditiоnаl сlаѕѕrооmѕ; ѕоmе lеаrnеrѕ
аrе nоt соmfоrtаblе with it. Lасk оf nоnvеrbаl сuеѕ саn сrеаtе miѕundеrѕtаnding, but
соmmuniсаtiоnѕ рrоtосоlѕ саn bе еѕtаbliѕhеd аnd rеlаtiоnѕhiрѕ аmоng lеаrnеrѕ dеvеlореd.
Bесаuѕе humаnѕ аrе invоlvеd, ѕосiаl nоrmѕ dо dеvеlор in сybеrѕрасе, but thеy rеquirе nеw
соmmuniсаtiоnѕ соmреtеnсiеѕ. Оnlinе соurѕеѕ оftеn fеаturе соnѕеnѕuѕ building аnd grоuр
рrоjесtѕ, thrоugh whiсh lеаrnеrѕ саn dеvеlор ѕkillѕ in соllаbоrаting with diѕtаnt соllеаguеѕ аnd
соореrаting with divеrѕе individuаlѕ. Ѕuсh ѕkillѕ аrе inсrеаѕingly nееdеd in thе glоbаl wоrkрlасе
(Dеdе 1996).
Аnѕwеring сhаrgеѕ thаt соmрutеr lеаrning еnvirоnmеntѕ саnnоt duрliсаtе thе соmmunity
оf thе сlаѕѕrооm, Сооk (1995) аrguеѕ thаt thе аѕѕumрtiоn оf а ѕеnѕе оf соmmunity in trаditiоnаl
сlаѕѕrооmѕ mаy bе fаlѕе. If соmmunity iѕ dеfinеd аѕ ѕhаrеd intеrеѕtѕ, nоt gеоgrарhiс ѕрасе,
еlесtrоniс соmmunitiеѕ аrе роѕѕiblе. Wiеѕеnbеrg аnd Huttоn (1995) соnсludе thаt building а
lеаrning соmmunity iѕ оf сritiсаl imроrtаnсе tо thе сrеаtiоn оf а ѕuссеѕѕful virtuаl сlаѕѕrооm.
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Dеdе (1996) аgrееѕ thаt "tо ѕuссееd, diѕtributеd lеаrning muѕt bаlаnсе virtuаl аnd dirесt
intеrасtiоn in ѕuѕtаining соmmuniоn аmоng реорlе".
Реrhарѕ mоrе thаn аny оthеr diѕtаnсе mеdiа, thе Intеrnеt аnd thе Wеb hеlр оvеrсоmе thе
bаrriеrѕ оf timе аnd ѕрасе in tеасhing аnd lеаrning. Еduсаtiоnаl uѕеѕ оf thе Intеrnеt аrе
burgеоning. Thе Univеrѕity оf Wiѕсоnѕin-Еxtеnѕiоn'ѕ Diѕtаnсе Еduсаtiоn Сlеаringhоuѕе liѕtѕ
numеrоuѕ inѕtitutiоnѕ оffеring оnlinе inѕtruсtiоn аnd соrроrаtе trаining iѕ fеаturеd оn АT&T'ѕ
Сеntеr fоr Еxсеllеnсе in Diѕtаnсе Lеаrning wеbѕitе. INTЕRNЕT WОRLD'ѕ Осtоbеr 1995 iѕѕuе
givеѕ еxаmрlеѕ оf "Thе Intеrnеt in Еduсаtiоn," inсluding оnlinе dеgrее рrоgrаmѕ оffеrеd by
trаditiоnаl inѕtitutiоnѕ ѕuсh аѕ Реnn Ѕtаtе аnd Indiаnа Univеrѕity аѕ wеll аѕ nоntrаditiоnаl
еntitiеѕ ѕuсh аѕ Univеrѕity Оnlinе аnd thе Glоbаl Nеtwоrk Асаdеmy. Distance learning оn thе
Intеrnеt uѕuаlly tаkеѕ оnе оf thе fоllоwing fоrmѕ (Wulf 1996): (1) еlесtrоniс mаil (dеlivеry оf
соurѕе mаtеriаlѕ, ѕеnding in аѕѕignmеntѕ, gеtting/giving fееdbасk, uѕing а соurѕе liѕtѕеrv, i.е.,
еlесtrоniс diѕсuѕѕiоn grоuр); (2) bullеtin bоаrdѕ/nеwѕgrоuрѕ fоr diѕсuѕѕiоn оf ѕресiаl tорiсѕ; (3)
dоwnlоаding оf соurѕе mаtеriаlѕ оr tutоriаlѕ; (4) intеrасtivе tutоriаlѕ оn thе Wеb; (5) rеаl-timе,
intеrасtivе соnfеrеnсing uѕing MОО (Multiuѕеr Оbjесt Оriеntеd) ѕyѕtеmѕ оr Intеrnеt Rеlаy
Сhаt; (6) "intrаnеtѕ," соrроrаtе wеbѕitеѕ рrоtесtеd frоm оutѕidе ассеѕѕ thаt diѕtributе trаining fоr
еmрlоyееѕ; аnd (7) infоrmаtiсѕ, thе uѕе оf оnlinе dаtаbаѕеѕ, librаry саtаlоgѕ, аnd gорhеr аnd
wеbѕitеѕ tо асquirе infоrmаtiоn аnd рurѕuе rеѕеаrсh rеlаtеd tо ѕtudy.
Еxаmрlеѕ оf thе uѕе оf thеѕе mоdеѕ inсludе thе fоllоwing. High ѕсhооl ѕtudеntѕ with
diѕаbilitiеѕ in Рrоjесt DО-IT (Diѕаbilitiеѕ, Орроrtunitiеѕ, Intеrnеtwоrking, Tесhnоlоgy) соnnесt
with thе Univеrѕity оf Wаѕhingtоn (UW) tо rесеivе inѕtruсtiоn viа е-mаil, jоin wоrldwidе
diѕсuѕѕiоn grоuрѕ, аnd ассеѕѕ оnlinе rеѕоurсеѕ (Burgѕtаhlеr 1995). Thе Diѕtаnt Mеntоr рrоjесt
раirѕ wоrkрlасе еxреrtѕ with ѕсhооl-tо-wоrk "аррrеntiсеѕ" оnlinе; thеy саn аlѕо ѕimulаtе wоrk
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еnvirоnmеntѕ thrоugh dеѕktор ѕоftwаrе with аn аudiо сhаnnеl соnnесtеd thrоugh thе Intеrnеt
(Dеdе 1996). СUЅееMе ѕоftwаrе еnаblеѕ tесhnоlоgy tеасhеr еduсаtiоn ѕuреrviѕоrѕ tо оbѕеrvе
ѕtudеnt tеасhеrѕ uѕing а dеѕktор vidеосоnfеrеnсе thrоugh thе Intеrnеt ("Аgriсulturаl Еduсаtiоn"
1996).
Аdvаntаgеѕ оf dеlivеring diѕtаnсе lеаrning оn thе Intеrnеt inсludе thе fоllоwing
(Еаѕtmоnd 1995; Wulf 1996): (1) timе аnd рlасе flеxibility; (2) роtеntiаl tо rеасh а glоbаl
аudiеnсе; (3) nо соnсеrn аbоut соmраtibility оf соmрutеr еquiрmеnt аnd ореrаting ѕyѕtеmѕ; (4)
quiсk dеvеlорmеnt timе, соmраrеd tо vidеоѕ аnd СD-RОMѕ; (5) еаѕy uрdаting оf соntеnt, аѕ
wеll аѕ аrсhivаl сараbilitiеѕ; аnd (6) uѕuаlly lоwеr dеvеlорmеnt аnd ореrаting соѕtѕ, соmраrеd tо
ѕаtеllitе brоаdсаѕting, fоr еxаmрlе. Саrеfully dеѕignеd Intеrnеt соurѕеѕ саn еnhаnсе intеrасtivity
bеtwееn inѕtruсtоrѕ аnd lеаrnеrѕ аnd аmоng lеаrnеrѕ, whiсh iѕ а ѕеriоuѕ limitаtiоn оf ѕоmе DL
fоrmаtѕ. Еquity iѕ оftеn mеntiоnеd аѕ а bеnеfit оf оnlinе lеаrning; thе rеlаtivе аnоnymity оf
соmрutеr соmmuniсаtiоn hаѕ thе роtеntiаl tо givе vоiсе tо thоѕе rеluсtаnt tо ѕреаk in fасе-tоfасе ѕituаtiоnѕ аnd tо аllоw lеаrnеr соntributiоnѕ tо bе judgеd оn thеir оwn mеrit, unаffесtеd by
"аny оbviоuѕ viѕuаl сulturаl mаrkеrѕ'" (Bаtеѕ 1995). Thе mеdium аlѕо ѕuрроrtѕ ѕеlf-dirесtеd
lеаrning--соmрutеr соnfеrеnсing rеquirеѕ lеаrnеr mоtivаtiоn, ѕеlf-diѕсiрlinе, аnd rеѕроnѕibility.
Аѕ with аny mеdium, thеrе аrе diѕаdvаntаgеѕ. Rеliаnсе оn lеаrnеr initiаtivе саn bе а
drаwbасk fоr thоѕе whо рrеfеr mоrе ѕtruсturе. Lеаrnеr ѕuссеѕѕ аlѕо dереndѕ оn tесhniсаl ѕkillѕ
in соmрutеr ореrаtiоn аnd Intеrnеt nаvigаtiоn, аѕ wеll аѕ thе аbility tо соре with tесhniсаl
diffiсultiеѕ. Infоrmаtiоn оvеrlоаd iѕ аlѕо аn iѕѕuе; thе vоlumе оf е-mаil mеѕѕаgеѕ tо rеаd, rеflесt
оn, аnd rеѕроnd tо саn bе оvеrwhеlming, аnd thе рrоlifеrаtiоn оf dаtаbаѕеѕ аnd wеbѕitеѕ
dеmаndѕ infоrmаtiоn mаnаgеmеnt ѕkillѕ. Ассеѕѕ tо thе Intеrnеt iѕ ѕtill а рrоblеm fоr ѕоmе rurаl
аrеаѕ аnd реорlе with diѕаbilitiеѕ. Ѕосiаl iѕоlаtiоn саn bе а drаwbасk, аnd thе lасk оf nоnvеrbаl
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сuеѕ саn hindеr соmmuniсаtiоn. Аlthоugh thе Intеrnеt саn рrоmоtе асtivе lеаrning, ѕоmе
соntеnd thаt, likе tеlеviѕiоn, it саn brееd раѕѕivity (Filiрсzаk 1995).
Filiрсzаk (1995) nоtеѕ thаt distance learning оn thе Intеrnеt саn bе сhеареr, fаѕtеr, аnd
uѕuаlly mоrе еffiсiеnt thаn оthеr lеаrning mоdеѕ, but nоt nесеѕѕаrily mоrе еffесtivе. Аѕ Dеdе
(1996) рutѕ it, "ассеѕѕ tо dаtа dоеѕ nоt аutоmаtiсаlly еxраnd ѕtudеntѕ' knоwlеdgе; thе
аvаilаbility оf infоrmаtiоn dоеѕ nоt intrinѕiсаlly сrеаtе аn intеrnаl frаmеwоrk оf idеаѕ". Tо hеlр
lеаrnеrѕ mаkе еffесtivе uѕе оf diѕtаnсе lеаrning mеthоdѕ, ѕkillеd fасilitаtiоn iѕ еѕѕеntiаl. Rоhfеld
аnd Hiеmѕtrа (1995) ѕuggеѕt wаyѕ tо оvеrсоmе thе сhаllеngеѕ оf thе еlесtrоniс сlаѕѕrооm: (1)
еѕtаbliѕh thе tоnе еаrly in thе соurѕе; (2) tо оvеrсоmе thе tеxt-bаѕеd nаturе оf оnlinе diѕсuѕѕiоn
аnd tо build grоuр rарроrt аnd соhеѕiоn, intrоduсе раrtiсiраntѕ tо еасh оthеr, mаtсh thеm with
раrtnеrѕ, аnd аѕѕign grоuр рrоjесtѕ; (3) оffеr trаining аnd guidеlinеѕ tо hеlр lеаrnеrѕ асquirе
tесhniсаl соmреtеnсе аnd mаnаgе diѕсuѕѕiоnѕ; (4) рrоvidе а vаriеty оf асtivitiеѕ, ѕuсh аѕ
dеbаtеѕ, роlling, rеflесtiоn, аnd сritiquе; аnd (5) uѕе lеаrning соntrасtѕ tо еѕtаbliѕh gоаlѕ fоr
раrtiсiраtiоn. Thе fоllоwing ѕtrаtеgiеѕ аrе intеndеd tо mаkе diѕtаnсе lеаrning mоrе еffесtivе
(Bаtеѕ 1995; Dеdе 1996; Еаѕtmоnd 1995; Filiрсzаk 1995):


Undеrѕtаnd thе tесhnоlоgy'ѕ ѕtrеngthѕ аnd wеаknеѕѕеѕ



Рrоvidе tесhniсаl trаining аnd оriеntаtiоn,



Рlаn fоr tесhniсаl fаilurеѕ аnd еnѕurе ассеѕѕ tо tесhniсаl ѕuрроrt,



Fоѕtеr lеаrning-tо-lеаrn, ѕеlf-dirесtеd lеаrning, аnd сritiсаl rеflесtiоn ѕkillѕ,



Dеvеlор infоrmаtiоn mаnаgеmеnt ѕkillѕ tо аѕѕiѕt lеаrnеrѕ in ѕеlесtiоn аnd сritiсаl
аѕѕеѕѕmеnt,



Mix mоdеѕ--е.g., соmbinе е-mаil diѕсuѕѕiоn with аudiо/vidео mеthоdѕ tо еnhаnсе thе
ѕосiаl аѕресt,
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Ѕtruсturе lеаrnеr-сеntеrеd асtivitiеѕ fоr bоth indереndеnt аnd grоuр wоrk thаt fоѕtеr
intеrасtiоn.
In а report for the Ѕchool of Continuing Ѕtudieѕ аt Indiаnа Univerѕity аnd АT&T one of

the queѕtionѕ rаiѕed iѕ whether or not the uѕe of diѕtаnce leаrning technologieѕ аctuаlly
contributeѕ to ѕtudent leаrning. Hundredѕ of ѕtudieѕ thаt аttempt to аѕѕeѕѕ the inѕtructionаl
effectiveneѕѕ of new technologieѕ in ѕchoolѕ hаve been аnd continue to be conducted. Thiѕ paper
mаintаinѕ thаt moѕt ѕtudieѕ focuѕ their reѕeаrch on the mode of inѕtruction, mediа аttributeѕ, the
context of leаrning, аnd diѕtаnce leаrning ѕucceѕѕ fаctorѕ. The leаrning effectiveneѕѕ iѕ meаѕured
in termѕ of trаditionаl ѕtudent аchievement, ѕuch аѕ teѕt ѕcoreѕ аnd finаl grаdeѕ. Reѕeаrch
ѕummаrieѕ ѕhow poѕitive reѕultѕ in leаrning effectiveneѕѕ when educаtion employѕ educаtionаl
technology (АT&T, 1995).
А relаted concern to the queѕtion of leаrning effectiveneѕѕ iѕ the quаlity of the
educаtionаl experience аѕ demonѕtrаted by: the quаlity of leаrning mаteriаlѕ, the proceѕѕ of
leаrning, the degree of freedom in pаce, content, etc., аnd the level of the independence of the
ѕtudentѕ. Enѕuring high quаlity in diѕtаnce educаtion progrаmѕ iѕ а top priority of diѕtаnce
educаtorѕ аnd ѕhould be а criticаl component in developing аnd аѕѕeѕѕing аny progrаm (АT&T,
1995).
Аnother concern, аddreѕѕed in the firѕt iѕѕue of Flexnewѕ (1996), ѕtаteѕ thаt there cаn be
poor educаtion either in the trаditionаl clаѕѕroom ѕetting or when delivered over а computer
network in а new model. Thiѕ аѕѕertion focuѕeѕ on the need not to replicаte а clаѕѕroom, but to
mаximize the аttributeѕ of computer mediаted communicаtionѕ technology. The аrticle finiѕheѕ
by promoting the ideа thаt educаtorѕ muѕt explore how to beѕt integrаte thiѕ new leаrning
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context into their teаching ѕtyleѕ аnd into the delivery of their pаrticulаr ѕubject mаtter
(Flexnewѕ, 1996).
Student Engagement

Researchers have defined student engagement in various ways, however all have agreed
that students need to be engaged in the course at some level in order to be successful in the
course. The following table lists some of the studies that have been completed along with the
definition used to for student engagement or participation.
Table 3: Studies on Student Engagement and Participation
Author (s) & Date
Saljo (1999), Wenger (1998)

Bento & Schuster (2003);
Leidner & Jarvenpaa (1995);
Webster & Hackley (1997)
Wenger (1998)
Hrastinski (2008)

Davies & Graff (2005)
Lipponen et al., (2003)

Vonderwell & Zachariah (2005)

Vrasidas & McIsaac (1999)

Engagement and Participation theories
Social learning states that learning occurs by interaction with
others, and learning and participation are not separate
activities.
Online learning is best accomplished when learners
participate and collaborate in the class.
Participation is a process of taking part and also to the
relations with others that reflect this process.
Online learner participation is a process of learning by taking
part and maintaining relations with others. It is a complex
process comprising doing, communicating, thinking, feeling
and belonging, which occurs both online and offline.
The number of times a learner accesses the online course
platform.
One can define at least two forms of participation in CSCL
(computer-supported collaborative learning) environments:
writing notes and reading notes (lurking).
Participation (is) taking part and joining in a dialogue for
engaged and active learning. Participation is more than the
total number of student postings in a discussion forum.
The process consisting of the reciprocal actions of two or
more actors within a given context.

Jiang & Ting (1999)

Learner participation in online learning is often related to the
percentage of grade weight assigned to discussions.

Mason (1994)

Learners fall into three distinct groups in their online
participation: active participants, lurkers (those who read
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messages but do not post messages), and those who do not
take part.
Bloom (1984); Chickering &
Gamson (1987); Fleming (1984)

Learner participation is an essential element for active and
engaged learning.

Rovai & Barnum (2003)

Active interaction, counted as the number of messages posted
by a student each week, is a predictor of perceived learning.

Dixson (2010)

Multiple communication channels may be related to higher
engagement and student-student and instructor-student
communication are strongly correlated with high student
engagement.
Students who received emails from the instructor had a higher
rate of academic and social support than students who did not
receive emails.

Heiman (2008)

Vonderwell & Zachariah (2005) conducted their research using a case study to explore two
graduate online courses being taught via the online delivery method. Two classes were explored
with one class having 13 in-service teachers enrolled and the other class having 12 students,
some of whom had technology planning in the K-12 educational system. The question that
guided the research was “What factors influence learner participation?”. Some of the students in
the classes were assigned roles such as: facilitator, critical reflector, and summarizer for
discussion posts. The researchers found that those students who were assigned roles maintained
more of an online presence and were engaged more in the class than those who did not have roles
assigned.
Vrasidas & McIsaac (1999) examined face-to-face and online interaction in a graduate
course using the interpretivist approach. The researchers collected all of the student work and
email messages from the instructor’s mailbox to analyze student interaction with the instructor
and the frequency of these interactions. Emoticons were also counted. The data showed that four
areas affected the students’ engagement in the course.
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1. Structure – If the students were required to engage in a discussion they would do so, but
if engagement was not required the students did not participate as often as they did in the
required discussion.
2. Class size – With a larger class of 15 students, if 2 do not engage there are still 13 other
students who can participate and will allow for more discussion/participation by the
remaining students. If a class has only 5 students and 2 do not engage that leaves only 3
students to participate and the discussion does not carry forward due to lack of numbers.
3. Feedback – If the instructor feedback is lacking to the students they then look to their
classmates for feedback and interaction. However, when instructor feedback is lacking,
students start to lose interest and do not engage so students lose not only instructor
feedback but also feedback from classmates.
4. Prior experience – If students are comfortable with the course platform (Moodle,
BlackBoard, i.e.) then their engagement increases. The opposite is also true so that if a
student is not comfortable in maneuvering around in the platform their engagement is
less.
Jiang & Ting (1999) studied 78 web based courses instructed using the same template at the
State University of New York. The researchers employed an electronic survey of 14 questions
given to all of the students enrolled in the 78 courses. 287 responses, 58%, were received to the
electronic survey. The researchers discovered through the surveys that the student-instructor
interaction and online discussion activity was related to the students perceived learning in the
class. The more grade weight the instructor placed on the engagement of the students in the class
discussions, the more the students were engaged.
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Chickering and Gamson (1987) developed the seven principles of good practice in
education:
1. Encourage contact between students and faculty – an important factor to keeping
students motivated and involved is to have frequent contact with faculty members.
2. Develop reciprocity and cooperation among students – instead of having students
working alone and being competitive, have them work together in groups and learn
from each other. Share their ideas with classmates and then respond to their
classmates ideas “sharpens thinking and deepens understanding”.
3. Encourage active learning – regurgitating what the student has been told in class
does not assist in the learning process. Students need to talk about, write about, and
become a part of what they are learning.
4. Give prompt feedback – when administering an assessment, faculty should give
timely feedback in order to contribute to the learning process. Feedback not given in
a timely manner, or worse, no feedback at all “contributes little to learning”.
5. Emphasize time on task – students should learn to use their time wisely.
6. Communicate high expectations – if students are held to high expectations and are
required to meet those expectations, faculty are helping students to achieve course
goals.
7. Respect diverse talents and ways of learning – not all students will learn the same
way, they should be encouraged to use whichever way of learning works for them.
Hrastinski (2008) stated that being a part of a community is an important aspect of
participation. Students who feel a part of the group will be more willing to participate and share
with others than those who do not feel like a part of the community. In addition, the use of the
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internet has made it easier to communicate more frequently with students and engage in
collaborative work versus the self-directed learning of early distance education. Hrastinski also
stated that participation can occur without talking or writing, it can also occur through thinking
and reflective observation which assists in understanding. He concluded that engagement is a
complex process comprising doing, communicating, thinking, feeling and belonging, which
occurs both online and offline.
Davies and Graff (2005) conducted research to determine if online interaction improved
student learning based on the final course grade. The study involved 122 first year students that
were enrolled in a business degree course. Over the course of one year the researchers studied
the number of times students accessed the learning platform and then compared these numbers to
the students’ final grades. They discovered in their study that the number of times a student
accessed the learning platform, the higher probability they received a high grade in the course.
Students who received a high-pass or medium pass grade had accessed the learning platform
more times than those students with low passing grades. The researchers concluded that greater
activity in the learning platform led to better a better grade in the course.
Lipponen et al. (2003) studied 23 students in an online science course with a focus on who
participates and to what extent do they participate. The results showed that all students
participated in the discussion boards, with participants making “between 7 and 39 posts with an
average 16.00 (SD = 8.02)” posts. Almost 26% of the posts did not receive any response from
other participants. The researchers’ analysis showed that an average thread contained the starting
post and two responses to that post. Three students had a very high number of posts while four
participants had a very low number of posts. A conclusion resulting from the study was for the
teacher to have the students who had a low number of posts become more actively involved in
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the class and not allow them to be isolated, however no suggestions were made as to what
methods the instructor should employ to increase the engagement of the students who had a low
number of postings.
Webster and Hackley (1997) conducted research to study teacher effectiveness in distance
learning classes. The study was conducted on 29 distance learning courses during two semesters
at six different North American universities, courses covered eight different topics. One of the
hypotheses proposed by the researchers was that a more interactive teaching style would increase
participation by the students. Through a qualitative study the researchers concluded that students
that were enrolled in a more interactive course did have a higher participation rate. In another
hypothesis it was proposed that a positive relationship between students would support
participation in the class. There was little to support this hypothesis but the researchers did notice
that while discussing technology with one of the participants who was positive about the
technology used in the course another student joined the conversation and made negative
comments about the technology. The student who was positive about the technology eventually
began to agree with the student who was making the negative comments.
Rovai and Barnum (2003) conducted their research with 328 graduate students who were
enrolled in 19 different online courses. All of the courses studied were completed in one
semester and used the BlackBoard platform as the course management system. In order to
measure perceived learning in the course, students self-reported their learning using a scale of 0
to 9 and answering the question “how much did you learn in this course with 0 meaning you
learned nothing and 9 meaning you learned more than in any other course” (Rovai & Barnum,
2003). Using the BlackBoard system researchers generated reports on course usage and activity.
To gauge active interaction the number of messages posted on the discussion boards by the
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students per week was calculated. To gauge passive interaction the number of times a student
accessed the course discussion boards per week were counted. Passive interaction was defined as
students logging into the discussion board but no posting was done, students may have been
reading other posts or developing ideas for their posts. The evidence from this study suggested
that the “students perceived that learning from online courses was positively related to
quantitative measures of course interaction” (Rovai & Barnum, 2003). Evidence also suggested
that students perceived that if they participated less than others in the discussion boards, they
learned less. The researchers also concluded that faculty should promote active interaction
because students perceived that their learning was greater and this perception may lead to higher
levels of learner satisfaction.
Heiman (2008) examined the effect on students of email messages sent to students by the
academic staff of the institution. The study was completed on 229 students that were enrolled in
a graduate online program in social sciences during one semester. “The study examined the
students’ perceived social support, academic satisfaction, academic outcomes, and the coping
strategies of the students” (Heiman, 2008). Heiman hypothesized that there would be differences
between the students who received the emails and the control group who did not receive the
emails. Emails were sent out to the students private email account every two weeks throughout
the semester and were two to three sentences in length. The emails were sent to express an
interest in the “students’ academic studies and social feeling” (Heiman, 2008). The conclusion
reached in the study was that students that received the email messages perceived higher levels
of social and academic support, and were more satisfied with the course than the students who
did not receive the emails.
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Dixson (2010) developed four questions to research, one of which was “what types of active
learning in online courses do students report as engaging”. Dixson studied 186 students enrolled
in 38 various courses over the span of one semester. To gather data for the study students were
asked to complete a modified Student Course Engagement Questionnaire which was originally
developed in a 2005 study by Handelsman, Briggs, Sullivan, and Towler. The findings of the
study listed some of the activities students found to be engaging such as; “application activities
(having to apply the concepts to case studies or problem solving); discussion forums about the
concepts, labs and group projects, research papers, and current events assignments” (Dixson,
2010). There was no significant difference between active and passive activities leading to
student engagement which led to a conclusion that many different types of activities can be used
to engage students in an online course. The researcher concluded that the path to engagement
was not about the type of activity but rather the ways developed to create “meaningful
communication between the students and their instructor” (Dixson, 2010).
The studies mentioned above all define engagement in similar ways to each other with a few
varying ideas included. These studies all agree on one thing and that is that engagement is
needed for the students to have learning occur in the class. This engagement can be a form of
written dialogue, verbal dialogue, or simply logging into the class platform site. Whichever
method of engagement the students subscribe to or are required to perform in the class the
studies show that there needs to be some form of engagement for learning to occur.
The Future of Distance Learning
What is the future of distance learning technologies in education? What are the prospects
and implications? The report "Reinventing Schools: The Technology is Now!" ѕtаteѕ that
education will look different than it does in most schools today. In а year-round model, schools
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might be open аll dаy and аll yeаr, with groups of ѕtudentѕ rotаting in and out of ѕeѕѕion.
Following the trend towаrd multi-аge grouping, clаѕѕroomѕ might include students of different
аgeѕ. Traditional 50-minute clаѕѕeѕ will ѕtretch or diѕаppeаr to аccommodаte аctivitieѕ mаde
poѕѕible by technology. А multi-diѕciplinаry аpproаch towаrd teаching and leаrning will reѕult in
longer-term projectѕ thаt cut аcroѕѕ diѕciplineѕ, combining the ѕubject mаtter of previouѕly
ѕepаrаte clаѕѕeѕ. Multiple choice teѕtѕ will be replаced by new kindѕ of аѕѕeѕѕmentѕ thаt meаѕure
the аcquiѕition of higher-order ѕkillѕ. The ultimаte goal of thiѕ new model of education is to
foѕter communitieѕ of lifelong leаrnerѕ, where intellect and cooperаtion are highly vаlued.
Within theѕe communitieѕ, deciѕionѕ will be mаde by thoѕe in the beѕt poѕition to mаke them by ѕtudentѕ, teаcherѕ, and educаtionаl аdminiѕtrаtorѕ. The elementѕ of thiѕ new model of
education are ѕtаrting to аppeаr in ѕcаttered communitieѕ аcroѕѕ the United Ѕtаteѕ. Schools are
experimenting with new orgаnizаtionаl ѕtructureѕ, new formѕ of governаnce, and new uѕeѕ of
technology thаt are deѕigned to reflect the conѕtаnt flux of modern ѕociety. Thiѕ trend is аbout to
аccelerаte drаmаticаlly. Аѕ diѕtаnce leаrning technologieѕ become more powerful and plentiful,
аnd аѕ the needѕ of ѕociety more urgently cаll for а new model of educаtion, Аmericаn ѕchoolѕ
will be called irreѕiѕtible forceѕ of chаnge (Nаtionаl Аcаdemy of Ѕcienceѕ, 1996).
Diѕtаnсе lеаrning рrоvidеѕ аn еxсеllеnt орроrtunity tо thоѕе whо wоuld оthеrwiѕе bе
unаblе tо ѕееk а highеr еduсаtiоn. By рurѕuing аn оnlinе соllеgе dеgrее, thе ѕtudеnt hаѕ
flеxibility in рlаnning thеir ѕсhеdulе оn а dаily bаѕiѕ аnd thеrеfоrе mоrе соntrоl оf thеir dаy tо
dаy lifе.
Tесhnоlоgy is а driving fоrсе thаt ѕhоuld bе uѕеd fоr thе bеnеfit оf еduсаtiоn but nоt аѕ
аn еnd in itѕеlf. It ѕhоuld bе uѕеd tо еxtеnd орроrtunitiеѕ fоr lеаrning tо nеw grоuрѕ, tо mаkе
lеаrning mоrе еffiсiеnt аnd flеxiblе, аnd tо еnriсh thе lеаrning рrосеѕѕ. Tесhnоlоgy hаѕ thе
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роtеntiаl tо аugmеnt thrее mаjоr gоаlѕ оf еduсаtiоnаl rеfоrm: bеttеr ассеѕѕ, quаlity, аnd
рrоduсtivity. It iѕ uр tо рrоfеѕѕiоnаlѕ in thе fiеld tо еmbrасе it, сhаllеngе it, hеlр in itѕ
dеvеlорmеnt, аnd uѕе it tо еnаblе thе fiеldѕ оf еduсаtiоn аnd rеhаbilitаtiоn оf individuаlѕ whо
аrе viѕuаlly imраirеd tо bring quаlity, аррrорriаtе, аnd timеly ѕеrviсеѕ tо thоѕе thеy ѕеrvе.
Аlthоugh diѕtаnсе еduсаtiоn iѕ а rарidly grоwing еduсаtiоnаl аnd trаining ѕtrаtеgy аnd
соnfidеnсе iѕ grоwing thаt it will bе аn imроrtаnt еlеmеnt оf futurе еduсаtiоn аnd trаining
ѕyѕtеmѕ, it iѕ nоt а cure all. Ѕоmе оf thе mоѕt соmmоn оbѕtасlеѕ аrе thе inаdеquаtе tесhnоlоgy
infrаѕtruсturе, рlаnning аnd рrоgrаm dеfiсiеnсiеѕ, thе lасk оf humаn сарасity аnd еxреrtiѕе,
inаdеquаtе есоnоmiс rеѕоurсеѕ, thе lасk оf rесоgnitiоn оf еduсаtiоnаl еquivаlеnсе, аnd thе
nеglесt оf lеаrning соnditiоnѕ аnd сulturаl аѕресtѕ.
During thе 1910–20’ѕ, lаntеrn ѕlidеѕ, mоtiоn рiсturеѕ, аnd thе rаdiо, whiсh wеrе
соnѕidеrеd рrоmiѕing nеw tесhnоlоgiеѕ fоr соrrеѕроndеnсе inѕtruсtiоn, hаd а drаmаtiс еffесt оn
реорlе’ѕ livеѕ. Rаdiо, tеlеviѕiоn, саblе nеtwоrkѕ, аnd nоw thе Intеrnеt аnd thе Wоrld Widе Wеb
hаvе hаd а mаjоr еffесt оn аnd rоlе in thе lеаrning рrосеѕѕ аnd еduсаtiоnаl ѕyѕtеmѕ оf thе bаbybооmеr, yuррiе, аnd X gеnеrаtiоnѕ. Nоw thе рrеѕеnt gеnеrаtiоn iѕ bеing rеfеrrеd tо аѕ thе nеt
gеnеrаtiоn аnd thе millеnniаlѕ (Howe аnd Strauss, 2003), аnd аѕ tеlеviѕiоn аffесtеd thе bаbybооmеr gеnеrаtiоn, thе Intеrnеt, Wоrld Widе Wеb, virtuаl rеаlity еxреriеnсеѕ, аnd yеt-tо-соmе
tесhnоlоgiеѕ will аffесt thе сurrеnt аnd futurе gеnеrаtiоnѕ in wаyѕ thаt саnnоt еvеn bе imаginеd.
Tоdаy’ѕ ѕtudеntѕ аrе mоrе соmfоrtаblе with ѕеlf-dirесtеd lеаrning аnd uѕing еlесtrоniс lеаrning
tооlѕ thаn аrе mоѕt оf thеir tеасhеrѕ. Еduсаtоrѕ muѕt nоt оnly bе аwаrе оf а nаtiоn withоut
bоundаriеѕ, but muѕt kеер uр tо dаtе with еxiѕting аnd еmеrging tесhnоlоgiеѕ аnd bе рrераrеd
fоr ѕtudеntѕ whо аrе mоrе divеrgеnt thinkеrѕ аnd hеlр tо сrеаtе орроrtunitiеѕ fоr nеw lеаrning
mеthоdѕ аnd mоdеѕ оf ѕеrviсе dеlivеry.
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Summary of the Literature
Distance education has used the technology available at the time to deliver instruction
since the early 1900’s. However, distance education has only become popular in the United
States since the 1980’s. Distant education course offerings have evolved from correspondence
through mail, to being supported by either video or audio tapes, to radio and television
broadcasts, to the use of technology in various means to support the instruction. The use of
technology to deliver instruction has allowed students to engage in the course through either
sound or videos, and most recently through both sound and video simultaniously.
As instituitons face increasing numbers of students the question arises if distance
education is a way to cope with the rising enrollment numbers or is it a meaningful educational
experience. Enrollment in distance education courses is growing at all levels of education as
more students look to this medium to gain their academic credentials. The percentage of students
enrolled in distance learning classes is rising faster (22%) than the overall campus enrollment
percentage (2%). Students are enrolling in distance education classes at the undergraduate level
and also at the graduate level as more institutions are offering these types of courses. As
technology advances the options to offer distance education courses for institutions increase.
The research supports that interaction between instructor and student is an important
aspect of learning and that students perform at a higher level when this interaction is available to
them. What is not supported is what type of interactions are effective from the viewpoint of the
student and lead to better engagement, as it is defined in this study, in the learning process by the
student. What is also not supported is if the interaction is more effective in a synchronous or
asynchrous method from the viewpoint of the student. Simply taking a skilled face-to-face
faculty member and placing them in the online environment does not ensure a succesful learning
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experience. Faculty need to be trained in technology and understand how to manage distance
learning tools in order to be an effective instructor in the online environment. The instructor
should follow the same sound principles of instructional design for the onlne course as they do
for the face-to-face course. A carefully designed online course can enhance the interactivity
between instructors and learners and among learners.
There can be disadvantages to online learning. If students do not have the ability to
handle technological issues such as: their computer crashing, navigation of the Internet, and
access to the Internet their success in the course may not achievable. Taking an entire program of
study via the Internet can also lead to isolation and hinder the students social skills. Even with
these disadvantages to online learning a high quality distance education program can be achieved
if the course is properly designed and instructed.
Researchers have agreed that students need to be engaged in an online course in order to
be successful in the course. The level of engagement and what constitutes engagement has varied
depending on the research being studied. The levels of engagement have varied from the students
logging into the course constituting engagement up to students having to post written dialogue or
participating in some online discussion activity to be considered engaged. The studies reviewed
all show that there needs to be some form of enagement for learning to occur.
As technology continues to move forward, so must the institutions thinking of how to
best use this technology to educate students. Distance education will be an important part of
educating students and training prfoessionals in all careers. Just as television affected the babyboomer generation and how they learned, the Internet and World Wide Web will affect the net
generation and millennials. Educators need to be aware of these new technologies and develop
new learning methods around these technologies in order to create opportunities for learners.
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CHAPTER 3
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Rеѕеаrсh Dеѕign
The goal of this study is to explore what strategies are effective, from a student’s
perspective, in keeping the students engaged/participating in the course. This qualitative research
study will follow the phenomenological methodology. This research design will allow the
experiences and thoughts of the students to be presented about what strategies kept them engaged
in the course.
The class that was purposefully selected to be interviewed was chosen based on the
criterion method using the following criteria; an online class in a different division of the college
than the researcher in order to avoid a conflict of interest, an online class with a minimum of 20
students enrolled in the course, and an online class that was required in programs that were
offered 100% online. The instructor of the class that was interviewed was contacted by the
researcher to determine if they were agreeable to allowing the researcher to study the class and to
understand what methods of engagement were currently used in the course. The class
purposefully selected for this study met during the spring semester in an online format. The
institution where the study was performed used the Moodle platform to offer distance courses to
their students.
The instructor of the course won the Outstanding Faculty award at the institution two
years ago for their work in the online environment. When the researcher spoke to the instructor
they were very open to allowing the researcher the opportunity to interview the students. The
researcher purposefully selected a course where the following techniques of student engagement
were used by the instructor: discussion boards, videos, email, phone calls, video conferencing,
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and assignments that MUST be completed on time. The students also perform labs for the course
at home and then must discuss their results with other students in the class about what was
discovered.
The particular class selected through criterion sampling had 22 students enrolled and the
researcher had 12 students agree to be interviewed. The researcher emailed the class (Appendix
D) and asked for 12 volunteers to take part in the interviews. A preference was given to those
who had previous online experience in other courses in order to better evaluate student
experiences.
The research study is designed around one central question “In diѕtаnce educаtion
courѕeѕ what strategies are effective, from a students perspective, in keeping the ѕtudentѕ
engaged/participating in the course?” To assist in answering the central question the following
sub questions were explored:


How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to help
them connect with their classmates and also with the instructor?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to engage
them in the content of the class?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to keep
them on task?



How do participants describe the activities and techniques the instructor used to create a
sense of community (a feeling that you matter to class and each other) in the online
course?



How do the participants describe their level of engagement in the online course?
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How do the participants describe any barriers they encountered to being engaged in the
course?



How could the instructor:
o Help them connect more with their classmates and also the instructor?
o Engage them more in the content of the class?
o Keep them more on task?
o Create more of a sense of community?



From the perspective of the participants, how could the instructor use cutting edge
technologies (i.e., twitter, Facebook) that would assist in keeping them engaged in the
course?
The participants’ responses to these questions will provide new insight into the

effectiveness of strategies employed to engage students in distance education courses from the
viewpoint of the student. Exploring the answers to these questions will allow for the
development and adaptation of additional practices to be imbedded in future distance education
courses in order to enhance the pedagogy of distance education degree programs. As mentioned
earlier, this study focuses on the student’s viewpoint of the engagement strategies in distance
learning classes, whereas other studies have focused on the instructor’s viewpoint.
Personal Disclosure Statement
My educational background has centered on studies in business from the management
and administration viewpoint. I have attended a community college and a private catholic college
that became a university during my attendance. To continue my education I chose a large,
Midwestern, tier 1 research institution because of the flexibility of the program I wanted to
complete.
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My experience with face-to-face education has been as both a student and an instructor in
a post-secondary environment. As a student enrolled at a community college and private catholic
college all of my courses were completed via the traditional mode of delivery. At the time of my
undergraduate studies distance education was not as popular an offering as it is today, and many
individuals frowned upon the mention of taking distance education courses. As a graduate
student I enrolled in two distance education courses to complete my Master’s degree at a private
catholic college. As a doctoral student all of my courses have been completed via the distance
education mode of delivery. As an instructor I have taught in the traditional face-to-face mode
for nine years and in the online mode for the past three years. Throughout my experience in
distance education courses, I have encountered different teaching styles and the use of digital
audio was not prevalent. As I complete my degree I want to develop information on the use of
engagement strategies in online courses so that future students and instructors can take advantage
of this technology in their courses. This information is needed if students and instructors are to
improve the educational experience for everyone.
Qualitative Research
A qualitative research process is an analysis of some social phenomenon and nonstatistical methods of inquiry. “Interpretivists study phenomena in their natural settings and
strive to make sense of, or to interpret, phenomena with respect to the meanings people bring”
(Denzin & Lincoln, 2005). Qualitative research is used when quantitative measures and
statistical analysis simply do not fit the problem” (Creswell, 2007). It is these factors that make
the qualitative approach the most appropriate choice for this study.
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Many books have been written on developing a qualitative research study (Creswell,
2007; Richards & Morse, 2007; Stake, 1995; Hatch, 2002). Some key qualitative research
findings from these authors are as follows:


Qualitative research questions typically orient to cases or phenomena, seeking patterns of
unanticipated as well as expected relationships (Stake, 1995).



For qualitative researchers, the lived experiences of real people in real settings are the
objects of study (Hatch, 2002).



Qualitative research seeks to understand the world from the perspectives of those living
in it (Hatch, 2002).



Qualitative researchers tend to collect data in the field at the site where participants’
experience the issue or problem under study. They do not bring individuals into a lab (a
contrived situation), nor do they typically send out instruments for individuals to
complete (Creswell, 2007).



Qualitative researchers start with areas of interest or general, rather than specific,
research questions. They may not know very much about the topic at the start, and even if
they do, they seek to learn more through the data (Richards & Morse, 2007).

Phenomenological Research
“Phenomenologist’s focus on describing what all participants have in common as they
experience a phenomenon” (Creswell, 2002). The researcher collects data from individuals who
have shared the experience and “develops a composite description of the essence of the
experience for all of the individuals” (Creswell, 2002).
It is important in a phenomenological study to set aside the researchers experience and
concentrate on the study being conducted, a concept called bracketing. As an individual who has
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enrolled in and instructed online courses it is important that this researcher bracket those
experiences in order to conduct an effective study.
Study Participants
According to Creswell (2002), criterion sampling is an appropriate methodology for
qualitative phenomenology research, where the goal is to gather in-depth input and insights about
the topic from a few participants who have meet some criterion. Criterion sampling “works well
when all individuals studied represent people who have experienced the phenomenon” (Creswell,
2002). Accordingly, criterion sampling was used to select participants to interview for this study.
In selecting participants for the sample, in order to present “multiple perspectives of
individuals in order to represent the complexity” of the issue, a criterion sampling (Creswell,
2002) technique was used to select the student participants. Therefore, a group of participants
currently enrolled in a distance education course was selected from a small sized North Carolina
community college. Participants were selected from the same online class at the community
college to ensure the same lived experience. The class selected was selected from a division not
associated with this researcher, an online class with a minimum of 20 students enrolled in the
course, and an online class that was required in programs that were offered 100% online. In
addition, the faculty member of the class selected was not a direct report to this researcher to
ensure that there was not a conflict of interest. Volunteer participants to be interviewed were
selected via email from the class roster of the selected course.
Data Collection Procedures
Interviews were completed with the participants and transcribed to form the raw data for
this research study. The interviews revealed the participants thoughts about the engagement
strategies employed in their course and how it affects their engagement, as it is defined in this
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study, in the course. The raw data in this study includes the interviews with the participants, and
insight provided by the participants.
Participants for this study were asked to participate in a semi-structured interview which
is appropriate to use “when the researcher knows enough about the study topic to frame the
needed discussion in advance” (Richards & Morse, 2007). The goal of the interviews was to
discover the participants’ experiences with being engaged in the online course in which they are
enrolled. Questions were asked in an effort to get as much detail as possible from the participants
and followed the format in Appendix A. Interviews were conducted during the spring 2013
academic semester. Interviews were scheduled between March and April of 2013 to allow for the
participants availability and lasted no more than ninety minutes.
Interviews took place through telephone calls and meeting at an interview site. The
interview protocol (Appendix A) was followed and the researcher allowed the participants to
share any additional information the participants deemed necessary to the interview. To ensure
consistency and standardization, participants essentially answered the same questions. The
interviews consisted of open-ended questions that explored teacher immediacy behaviors and
engagement strategies in the course and their effectiveness:


What does your instructor do to help you connect with the instructor and your classmates in
the virtual classroom?
 How does this make you engage in the class?
 What techniques from other classes could this instructor have used to engage you?



What did the instructor do to engage you in the content of the class?
 What did the instructor do to engage you in learning the material?
 What kept you engaged in learning the material?
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Describe how the course was facilitated to keep you on task?



How did the instructor create a sense of community (a feeling that you matter to class and
each other) in the online course?
 If none was present, what could the instructor have done to accomplish this feeling of
community?



Did you have a high (or low) level of engagement in the online course environment?
 Why did you have that level of engagement?
 How was engagement achieved in this course?
 Describe how you were engaged through assignments, discussion boards, required
login times, etc?



What could your instructor do to enhance your engagement in an online course?



What barriers have you encountered to being engaged in the course? For example was your
microphone working, were you able to download all materials, did your internet connection
work properly, were you able to access everything used in the course?



What technologies do you perceive to be cutting edge that could assist in keeping you
engaged in the course?
Interview questions were pilot-tested on a colleague to gauge time required and fluency

of responses. All interviews were recorded first, and then transcribed verbatim by the researcher.
The researcher then sent the interview transcript to each participant for review, validation and
feedback and obtained signed consent forms (Appendix B) from each participant.
Data Analysis Procedures
“Data analysis in qualitative research consists of preparing and organizing the data (i.e.,
text data as in transcripts, or image data as in photographs) for analysis, then reducing the data
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into themes through a process of coding and condensing the codes, and finally presenting the
data in figures, tables, or a discussion” (Creswell, 2007).
The data gathered during the interview process was transcribed into text exactly as told to
the researcher by the participant. The transcripts were then sent out to the participants for their
review of accuracy and correction of any errors. After the transcripts were verified for accuracy,
Stake (1995) advocates that the data is aggregated in order to develop themes that are evident.
Data from the interviews was analyzed at two levels: within each case and across the cases
(Stake, 1995; Yin, 2003). The researcher did not use qualitative software for storing data, coding
and developing themes; opting instead to analyze the data manually in the following way: (1)
carefully reading and re-reading the data collected; (2) coding the data from the respective
interviews by segmenting and labeling the text; (3) developing themes based on the codes in the
data; (4) reviewing all the transcripts and codes to verify and ensure agreement; (5) reviewing
themes and codes across all the cases, and developing general themes across all the cases; (6)
comparing and contrasting the results with the literature.
The researcher compared codes and themes across all interviews, and categorized the
themes into the following eight main topics that were selected based on the number of
participants who have articulated the similar perceptions and experiences. These include: (a)
strategies of instructors to virtual classroom instruction, (b) engagement in virtual classroom, (c)
facilitation of tasks, (d) creation of sense of community, (e) engagement in virtual learning
environment, (f) enhancement of learning engagement, (g) barriers of engagement, and (h)
helpful technologies in online learning.
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Validation Strategies
In order to ensure that data analysis is valid and accurate the researcher incorporated
three commonly used standards in qualitative research. According to Creswell (2007), the three
commonly used forms of validation for qualitative research are triangulation, member checking,
and external auditors. In addition, Merriam (1988) lists six strategies that allow the researcher to
ensure internal validity including: Triangulation, member checks, long-term observation, peer
examination, participatory modes of research, and researcher’s biases.
“Triangulation is the process of corroborating evidence from different individuals, types
of data, or methods of data collection in descriptions and themes in qualitative research”
(Creswell, 2007). The researcher accomplished triangulation through the interviews of the
students and searching the data for evidence to support a common theme. The researcher
interviewed the students to discover consistencies in their answers in order to develop ideas and
themes. A peer reviewer also reviewed the transcripts of the interviews to determine the accuracy
of the researchers’ analysis.
Member checking “is a process in which the researcher asks one or more participants in
the study to check the accuracy of the account” (Creswell, 2007). As mentioned earlier the
researcher transcribed the interviews of the study participants and then requested each participant
review the transcript of their interview to ensure its accuracy. This process ensured that the
transcripts were accurate and allowed for fair interpretations of the data by the researcher. This
also ensured that the student’s thoughts and ideas on engagement in a distance education course
were heard and recorded by the researcher.
An external audit, whereby “the researcher hires or obtains the services of an individual
outside the study to review different aspects of the research” (Creswell, 2007) was employed to
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ensure the data valid and accurate. A colleague at the institution where the researcher is
employed volunteered to review the study both during and at the conclusion of the study to
ensure its validity and accuracy. The auditor reviewed the methodology, transcripts of the
interviews, and the results and analysis to determine if the data supported the conclusions and
findings of this study. The researcher consulted with their advisor, supervisory committee, and
other professors familiar with the pedagogy involved in different modes of instruction on the
methodology of this study.
Strategies for protection of Human Subjects
Before undertaking this research study, the researcher obtained approval for the study
from the University of Nebraska Institutional Research Board (IRB) (Appendix C). Signed
consent forms (Appendix B) were obtained from all research participants prior to any research
being conducted and all participants were informed via verbal and written form that their
participation in the study was voluntary. Any names contained in the study have been changed in
order to protect the study participants. All transcribed and recorded data will be destroyed at the
conclusion of this dissertation and in accordance with IRB guidelines.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The purpose of this qualitative phenomenological study was to explore the experiences of
the students in an online course by describing the strategies, behaviors, and types of interaction
that engages the student in the course. The data gathered from the results could then be used for
the improvement of the instructional design of online courses. Phenomenology studies allow the
researcher to relive and understand the phenomenon by exploring the experiences and thoughts
of students concerning effective and ineffective strategies that engages students enrolled in a
distance online course.
The present study is bounded at examining the experiences of students in class discussion
boards, videos, synchronous meetings, instructor interactions, and other activities designed to
engage the student in the class. A purposeful, criterion sample of 12 students were selected from
a different division of the college from where the researcher has been assigned. The online class
that has been selected for this study used the Moodle platform as its course management system
to offer online learning. This sample population has been asked to answer the following research
questions: (a) What does your instructor do to help you connect with the instructor and your
classmates in the virtual classroom? (b) What did the instructor do to engage you in the content
of the class? (c) Describe how the course was facilitated to keep you on task? (d) How did the
instructor create a sense of community (a feeling that you matter to class and each other) in the
online course? (e) Did you have a high (or low) level of engagement in the online course
environment? (f) What could your instructor do to enhance your engagement in an online
course? (g) What barriers have you encountered to being engaged in the course? and (h) What
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technologies do you perceive to be cutting edge that could assist in keeping you engaged in the
course? These questions will be answered in the subsequent section.
Data Organization and Analysis
Data organization involves the arrangement of transcript data in selected format for data
reduction process. In this stage, only the data that are relevant were coded and arranged in
categories that corresponded to the research and interview questions. This process is known in
phenomenology as the process of reduction, coding, and condensing of codes that are relevant to
the phenomenon examined (Creswell, 2007). This study followed the data coding protocols
discussed by Creswell (2007) as open coding, axial coding, and selective coding, which are
geared towards addressing the research goal of determining appropriate strategies that are
effective in keeping the ѕtudentѕ engaged/participating in the course. These coding protocols
guide the reduction, codification, and selection of relevant experiences concerning the
phenomenonon examined in this study. Open coding refers to the terms and phrases associated to
the interview and research questions. The researcher matched and classified the responses of the
participants to the interview and research questions. In this stage, open codes were noted for each
of the responses that answers the interview question. For instance, the open codes for the
research question on strategies of instructors in virtual classroom instruction were taken from the
terms and phrases the participants articulated in their responses to the three interview questions:
what does your instructor do to help you connect with the instructor and your classmates in the
virtual classroom? (b) how does this make you engage in the class? and (c) what techniques have
you seen or used in other classes. Each of the responses in these questions were identified to
proceed with the axial coding.
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Axial coding refers to the process of categorizing the open codes into themes. In this
stage, the researcher grouped the open codes with shared meaning. For instance, the open code
forum articulated by Participant #1 as a response to the strategy of how teachers connect with
their students was grouped into the open code active participation of the instructor. These two
open codes were grouped into one open code, which was then renamed as “regular online
postings to virtual learning platform” to define that online forums should be made regular
components of online courses to initiate the active participation of students and instructor. Each
theme was then examined in the selective coding stage and the number of occurences it appeared
in the interviews with the participants was determined. This protocol illustrates how voluminous
textural data are reduced, coded, and selected to provide answers as well as evidences to the
research questions that the researcher of the study intends to address.
During the process of data organization and analysis the following steps were observed:
(1) carefully reading and re-reading the data collected; (2) coding the data from the respective
interviews by segmenting and labeling the text; (3) developing themes based on the codes in the
data; (4) reviewing all the transcripts and codes to verify and ensure agreement; (5) reviewing
themes and codes across all the cases, and developing general themes across all the cases; (6)
and as will be discussed in chapter 5 of this study, comparing and contrasting the results with the
literature. In this process, eight thematic categories emerged from the open coding process, and
were selected based on the number of participants who have articulated the similar perceptions
and experiences. These include: (a) strategies of instructors to virtual classroom instruction, (b)
engagement in virtual classroom, (c) facilitation of tasks, (d) creation of sense of community, (e)
engagement in virtual learning environment, (f) enhancement of learning engagement, (g)
barriers of engagement, and (h) helpful technologies in online learning. These axial codes
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emerged based on the questions posed during the interviews with the participants. However,
selective coding combined two of the axial codes due to limited frequency. The participants had
supported the themes corresponding to the axial codes and subsequently merged other relevant
codes to thematic categories that received higher responses. The axial categories of codes that
were combined are: (a) barriers of engagement, and (b) enhancement of learning engagement.
These codes include technical difficulty, subjects requiring high end technology, use of software
infrastructure, reading online materials, use of browser, actual discussion, regular and speedy
communication, interaction, video reviews, and graphical presentation. The decision to combine
these categories of codes was justified because of the belief that all barriers of learning
engagement require appropriate enhancement mechanisms such that the codes within the
enhancement of learning would indicate certain barriers requiring improvement strategy.
Results of the Selected Coding
Analysis of the data generated six thematic categories from the review of the individual
transcripts of the 12 participants involved in the study. These thematic categories were supported
with the common elements culled from the open, axial, and selective coding process designed to
answer “what strategies, based on the students’ perspective, are effective in engaging students in
virtual learning?” The categories identified were: (a) strategies of instructors in virtual classroom
instruction, (b) intrinsic motivation of students' engagement in virtual classroom, (c) factors that
facilitates completion of online tasks, (d) creation of sense of community, (e) domains of
engagement in virtual learning environment, and (f) technologies that enhances students’
engagement.
The first thematic category, strategies of instructors in virtual classroom instruction,
emerged because of the 10 common elements representing the current strategies the students had
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experienced with their online instructors. Table 4 shows the strategies the online instructors used
with the number of participants who offered this observation.
Table 4: Thematic Category 1- Strategies of Instructors in Virtual Classroom Instruction

Common Elements
Regular online postings to virtual learning
platform
Graded assignments and discussion board
participation
Use of interactive teaching materials (video, web
based tutorial, lecture notes
Use of virtual laboratory (e.g., biology class)
Initiated group contacts
Instructors publicly appreciates coursework
achievers
Use of discussion forum for students to discuss
learning content
Use of email forum
Instructors initiated private emails to follow-up
students
Provides regular feedbacks with submitted
requirements and online postings

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience
12

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience
100%

12

100%

9

75%

8
8
8

67%
67%
67%

8

67%

7
7

58%
58%

7

58%

Two of the common elements, regular online postings and graded assignments and
discussion board participation were responded to by all 12 participants. This indicates that these
are the commonly adapted online strategies of instructors in facilitating instruction via the online
format. Participant #2 stated:
“Every discussion board they just require us to actually do work different than
reading the text or the lab work itself, it actively engages us to go and do a critical
thinking kind of a mode into actually indulge the question and kind of break it
apart and answering different various texts and modes. And she's always posting
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in a forum where all the students are chatting with the instructor and it keeps it
going.”
Participant #6, on the other hand, stated:
“All of my instructors encourage us to partake in discussion forums. Some of
them are graded and they're required. And others are, um, have been discussions
on whatever topic might be available for the class. And they are not graded on
grammar and such, so that we can feel free to talk about whatever we want to
without, you know, worrying about if we're covering any type of criteria during
our discussions.”
The third common element, use of interactive teaching materials (video, web based
tutorial, lecture notes, had been reiterated by nine participants across their interview responses.
Participant #9 described this material as:
“The use of interactive websites. They have really helped as far as, uh,
illustrating. But, uh, I, I, I’ve noticed that the PowerPoint really helped it as far as
helping me to understand what’s going on.”
Participant #7 supported this by stating:
“…would personally like maybe some more video or graphics in learning online,
sometimes I could be a visual learner. One thing I have to say is one instructor I
have had in the past has done like media conferences or Skype type sessions with
you, the entire class could join and go over notes and stuff like that.”
Eight of the participants claimed that technical classes that require the laboratories to
enrich understanding used the virtual laboratories. These participants noted that instructors
linked their virtual classrooms thru websites that provide the students with engagement
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laboratory activities. For instance, Participant #6 described the biology class experience where
the instructor led them to a website that offers activity with the use of a microscope. Participant
#6 shared:
“I have instructors that have, um, virtual, uh, they have links to outside websites
that are virtual experiences. For example, in biology they have virtual labs, where
you're looking through a microscope, but you're really just looking at a computer
screen, which is very engaging, very engaging, especially when you're learning
online and you're not in a lab.”
Eight of the participants also commented that their instructors initiated the group contacts
to motivate students in interacting with their classmates concerning their assignment and
projects. While there were participants who commented on the effectiveness of this strategy in
engaging students in learning, a few of the participants indicated some difficulty in having this
activity in the virtual classroom environment. Participant #1 said:
“Without a classroom there really isn't. Group projects were attempted but even in
the group project participation was low, around fifty percent of the group.”
Eight of the participants also confirmed that their instructor utilized positive affirmation
to inspire and motivate the students in the coursework. Participant #7 said:
“I’ve had a lot of one on one emails from professors saying what positive and
good things that I have done in a class and discussions, discussion boards and
stuff professors have commented on. Multiple people’s discussion and got
engaged in the conversation with them.”
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The participants highlighted the use of a discussion forum in the students’ engagement to
course learning contents. The participants claimed that the forum provides a good venue to
interact and to be given immediate feedback. Participant #8 described this as:
“Occasionally we have the class discussions and what not and that’s a good little
forum posting area in case we have any questions regarding whether it be biology
labs or just the test itself is useful. And of course he does have his office number,
his office times and different ways of contacting her which, I mean, it is good
enough. But as far as actually bringing everyone together, I think the farthest it
would go is to simply having us call her on each other’s lab results.”
Two common codes from over 50% of the study participants mentioned that important
aspects of keeping them engaged in the class revolved around emails from the instructor.
Participants mentioned the use of emails to keep them focused on what was happening in the
class particularly the scheduling and knowing what assignments were coming due in the near
future. In addition, an email from the instructor providing some form of feedback on the
assignment allowed the student to understand where they did well and where they needed to
work harder, keeping the students focused and engaged.
The second thematic category, intrinsic motivation of students' engagement in the virtual
classroom, emerged from the eight common elements that represent all intrinsic motivations that
online instructors must note to ensure the effective delivery of learning content via the online
learning environment.
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Table 5: Thematic Category 2 - Intrinsic motivation of students' engagement in virtual
classroom

Common Elements
Personal commitment to finish the coursework
Appreciation received from instructor engages
students
Interactive teaching materials facilitates students’
engagement
Provides regular feedbacks with submitted
requirements and online postings
Depends on the students’ interest on the subject
and modular matter
Depends on the subject that the students are
enrolled
Commitment to earn higher grade
General technical courses require less opinion

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience
12

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience
100%

12

100%

11

92%

10

83%

10

83%

10

83%

9
6

75%
50%

Among the top motivations identified by students were (a) personal commitment to finish
the coursework, and (b) appreciation received from instructor engages students. It can be noted
that these students are paying their tuition fees to attend a specific course, thus their main
motivation is to finish the course work in which they have a significant investment. Participant
#9 stated:
“And knowing that I signed up for it. And spent my money. I signed up for it. And I want
to see it through.”
Meantime, the common element, appreciation received from instructor engages students,
suggests that students are motivated when their coursework has been appreciated by their online
instructors. For them, the hard work of completing the requirements is paid off by an instructor
who does not just ignore their work. Participant #4 particularly shared:
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“I’ve had a lot of one on one emails from professors saying what positive and
good things that I have done in a class and discussions, discussion boards and
stuff professors have commented on. Multiple people’s discussion and got
engaged in the conversation with them.
The third element, interactive teaching materials facilitates students’ engagement,
suggests that though students are enrolled via an online learning environment, the clamor of
getting interaction with different learners in a specific topic remains. This means that while
students are expected to be an independent learner, they too need other perspectives that may not
be aligned with their individual opinion but are important in shaping their perspective in a
specific topic of interest. This situation has been specifically shared by participant #10 who
clarifies the need for face-to-face interaction. They said:
“I would like if there was more kind of face-to-face interaction with things like
looking on Skype, anything like that. Or I guess like taking pictures of posting
like Instagram or something. I mean, I know that’s kind of not possible right now,
probably. But it’s just hard sometimes when everybody is just a name and a little
picture in our discussion forum. It’s not like you really can see them or get to
know them, you know.
Ten of the participants claimed that regular feedbacks on submitted requirements and the
online postings facilitate the students’ interest to interact and assert their ideas further.
Participant #10 explained that feedback from the instructor becomes their basis in improving
their performance in class. Participant #10 said:
“I’m not sure. I guess that in our discussion questions I feel engaged in, in the
discussions. And I get feedback from other students. And my teacher at the end,
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she’ll like look at assignments. And she’ll give me feedback so I’ll know what to
do. And how to do it better, I guess?
Meantime, 10 of the participants said that even if students are given some regular
feedback concerning their performance in the academic requirements, engagement in coursework
depends largely with the interest of students in the subjects as well as the modular core course.
Participant #12 particularly stressed their interest on:
“Some of my other classes, um, it's really more about um, if the subject interests
me.”
Seventy-five percent of the participants in the study mentioned that the motivation for the
course came from wanting to be successful in the course and earn a passing grade. Participant #1
supported this and stated:
“Part of it is the grade. Part of it, yeah, I don't even know, for me, I don't think
that it's anything that could be improved as far as on the school side, or the
software, or the teachers. It's just, uh, self-discipline and, you know, personal
goals, and wanting to do your best and apply yourself and get it done.”
Participants were enrolled in this course to earn their degree at the community college but
also needed a passing grade to ensure the grade would then transfer to a 4-year institution.
Some participants like #6 stated:
“Um, it depends on the subject, again, and, and the, for me, it depends on the
subject and the interest. I'm much more interested in economics and business than
I am in biology and math, so it's hard to engage. I can't think of any way that for,
as far as the, the subjects that I'm not personally interested in.”
Participant #3 stated:
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“For one, my interest because I am already in a science field, um, every day to
day, two, I had more time and I was more interested in the topic. And when
you’re more interested in a topic versus just the ACA class which is talking about
elements of thoughts and critical thinking and the nickel and dime’s book, you
know, that’s kind of boring stuff. Whereas science where you’re talking about the
elements and chemicals and all kinds of stuff, that’s pretty cool.”
The third thematic category, factors that facilitates completion of online tasks, emerged
from the four common elements that represent how instructors facilitated the modular
requirements set forth upon the start of the class. These factors include (a) course modules track
all coursework and deadlines, (b) regular announcements and/or reminders from instructor, (c)
organized platform assist students’ timely submission, and (d) students’ initiated the course
activities to a calendar.
Table 6: Thematic category 3 - Factors that facilitate completion of online tasks

Common Elements
Course modules track all coursework and
deadlines
Regular announcement and/or reminder from
instructor
Organized platform assist students’ timely
submission
Students’ initiated the course activities to a
calendar

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience
12

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience
100%

10

83%

9

75%

7

58%

Course modules guide the students in accomplishing the course requirement. Modules
also set the direction of the course work and deadlines of the requirements. Participant #3 stated:
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“I like to plan ahead. I want to know what's due next Friday, what's due this
Friday. I don't want to wait until the last minute to get my work done, even
though I don't want to work too far ahead, because I want to stay with the, the
pace of the course. It's very difficult to figure out what your, your current teacher
wants when you're looking at material that last semester's teacher wrote and her
name's all over it and her due dates are all over it, and the year's wrong, and the
month's wrong, and it's just concerning.”
Although all participants stressed the value of modules in terms of setting the
requirement schedules, 10 of the participants articulated that online notices from the instructors
reminds the students of their deliverables, which are helpful in submitting the coursework
requirements on time and within schedules. Participant #7 said:
“Possibly sending out some more emails or announcements, not just the maybe
weekly email that has just the notes that you need to know on it.”
The participants stated in various ways that the platform of the course is very important
as far as the consistency of the platform. As mentioned in the above statement, it is important for
the instructor to ensure that all dates have been changed in the course from one semester to the
next semester. Participants also mentioned that the course platform itself was very important
because they find it difficult to go from one semester where the platform is Moodle to the next
semester where the platform is BlackBoard or some other platform.
A regular announcement or reminder from the instructor is something students stated
assisted them in completing the online tasks of the course. Participant #8 stated:
“Most of my instructors send out weekly or multiple emails throughout the week
to go over different information that is being studied in that week’s material. Go
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over notes that we might have questions for, talk about key points in our
textbooks that we might need to go over a little bit more on our own.”
Some of the students have developed a calendar from the course syllabus to list all due
dates and then they strictly follow that calendar for the semester to ensure that they are on task
with assignments and other course submissions. Participant #1 stated:
“Uhm, well, like I said, each week we have modules and we have the dates for the
module listed under it. You pretty much just follow the dates that are posted in the
syllabus and in the class that I have transferred to my personal calendar. And you
almost have that specific amount of time to do the work. So once that module,
like the quiz or this test for that module will close right after the due date. So,
that’s how you stay on task. Because it’s not like you can work at your own pace.
Or, go back to stuff you’ve missed. It’s once the due date’s past, you’re done.
And you get to keep moving forward.”
The fourth thematic category, creation of sense of community, emerged from the resulting
four common elements that represent the perspectives of the students concerning the strategies
that make an online learning environment a community of learners. Three of the common
elements such as (a) discussion boards or forums that are avenues for building camaraderie,
(b) instructors ensure that every student participates in online posts, (c) establish effective
personal introduction (getting-to-know activities) had the highest number of responses, and (d)
instructors’ feedback or online involvement assure students’ participation.
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Table 7: Thematic Category 4 - Creation of Sense of Community

Common Elements
Discussion boards or forums that are avenues for
building camaraderie
Instructors ensure that every student participates in
online posts
Establish effective personal introduction (gettingto-know activities)
Instructors’ feedback or online involvement
assure students’ participation

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience

12

100%

12

100%

12

100%

9

75%

Sense of the community has been defined as an environment with some fun learning
activity participated in by the students and instructors. Twelve of the participants shared that the
discussion board becomes an avenue where everyone in the class has the opportunity to share
their thoughts with the class. A lot of students who responded implicated the relationship of the
community to his or her opinions delivered via online post. Participants stated they felt more of a
community in their core courses because they had classes with students they knew from other
classes. In a general education course the sense of community was not as evident as Participant
#12 described this situation as:
“The only ways I know of are generally when you first introduce yourself to the
course. Um. After that, especially, you know, your general education classes. It
just kind of goes out the window.”
Further, a more personalized approach such as emailing privately the students concerning
his or her non participation in an online discussion, and making the instructors’ private phone
line accessible for students creates a good environment for the community of learners who may
have encountered difficulties in learning a specific topic. Participant #8 shared:
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“Occasionally we have the class discussions and what not and that’s a good little
forum posting area in case we have any questions regarding whether it be biology
labs or just the test itself is useful. And of course he does have his office number,
his office times and different ways of contacting her which, I mean …it is good
enough. But as far as actually bringing everyone together, I think the farthest it
would go is to simply having us call her on each other’s lab results.
This type of student-instructor relationship supports individual challenges including that
of the instructor upon whom students depend largely for their learning exercises. Participant #9
said:
“I think just about every online class I’ve had. We have like a little sort of
opening forum where we tell each other, uhm, a little bit about ourselves. Uhm,
our backgrounds; what we’re interested in. We, you know, as far as studies – that,
uh, really helps us to kind of open up. Uhm, now, uh, I know in the last semester,
I had an instructor that, that had, uh, I think a death in her family. And it was
really, you know, almost as if she was there. And we were, uhm, you know,
speaking to her. And trying to encourage her, you know.”
The fourth common element, instructors’ feedback or online involvement assure
students’ participation, suggests that feedback starting from their classmates is significant in
embracing the strengths and weaknesses of each member of the class. By recognizing these
strengths and weaknesses would mean an improvement on the strengths and the development of
the weaknesses. Participant #10 specifically emphasized the importance of feedback as a
mechanism that guides them in making the coursework better. They said:
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“I guess that in our discussion questions I feel engaged in, in the discussions. And
I get feedback from other students. And my teacher at the end, she’ll like look at
assignments. And she’ll give me feedback so I’ll know what to do. And how to do
it better.
The fifth thematic category, domains of engagement in virtual learning environment, lists
the areas that online instructors have to consider in their online instruction management. The
common elements appeared as a reiteration across other thematic categories; however, these
elements summarized the patterns of student engagement issues that can be used to model a
typical high student engagement online class.
Table 8: Thematic Category 5 - Domains of engagement in virtual learning environment

Common Elements
Students are motivated to learn more when virtual
learning is engaging
Values such as dedication, commitment, and
motivation engages students in virtual learning
Indicators of engagement such as regular posting,
regular platform visit, assignments are done on set
deadline, doing more on what is required,
participates in online forum, preparation of
checklist

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience

12

100%

12

100%

12

100%

While the first and second elements, (a) students are motivated to learn more when
virtual learning is engaging and (b) values such as dedication, commitment, and motivation
engages students in virtual learning have been discussed earlier, the third element demonstrates
the indicators that instructors may use in determining whether his or her students are engaged in
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the class, and/or with his or her prepared instruction approaches, and teaching materials.
Participant #2 stated:
“I check my Moodle every single day. I’m constantly replying to other students’
forums every day. I’m constantly bugging my teacher about something.”
Participant #4 stated:
“Um, I always try to get on their every day, get on the Moodle website and just
click on the assignments and classes and make sure that anything new, nothing
new has come up. If it has something new then I try to look at it and fit it into my
schedule when it's due. Like lately we’ve had a lot of formal lab reports to write
for (instructors’ name). And that takes a lot of time because you’re writing a
formal paper so you’re having to do your research and work cited list, and that’s
time consuming.”
Participants also mentioned not only the need for regular platform visits but also some
methods that faculty have used in their online classes to keep them engaged not only on a single
day but throughout the class week. Students mentioned various instructor methods to keep them
engaged in the discussion forums as far as points awarded for number of posts, the need in
discussion boards to research and cite their posts to classmates, and additional points for going
above the “required” number of posts. Participant #6 stated the following about discussion
forums and how an instructor had used the discussion boards to engage the students:
“Um, I would say 95% of the discussion forums are required. I have one
particular professor that goes as far as not only requiring that you make a post and
that you reply to other students, but that you do it on different days so that you are
actively in the class more than once a week.”
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The sixth thematic category, technologies that enhances students’ engagement, includes
the recommendations of students concerning their engagement in the online classroom. It can be
recalled that the axial thematic category, barriers of engagement, has been merged with
enhancement of learning engagement due to less favorable responses from the participants. The
participants related their inability to determine specific strategies that instructors can adapt to
ensure high students’ engagement. From the responses, only two participants had shared specific
barriers of engagement, which were not shared by the remaining 10 participants. Participant # 4
stated the only barrier they encountered was:
“Um, there were, there were some barriers. I found that Moodle doesn’t like
Internet Explorer. It was frustrating in the beginning. And it wasn’t until we got to
the actual V Scope assignment in biology that (instructors’ name) took a vote on,
hey, who is using what browser? Are you having any problems? If you’re having
problems what are they specifically? And we all shot back, you know, what we
were using. And so we all figured out, okay, um, this doesn’t work very well with
internet explorer. So from that point on I’ve used Google Chrome and I haven’t
had any problems. Um, I have been disconnected a couple time when I’ve been in
the middle of a quiz, um, but that’s my internet I guess on my end, not you guys. I
just reconnected right quick and went about my business taking the quiz. It didn’t
shut it down or anything.”
Review of the participants’ transcripts indicated that use of appropriate technology could
enhance the students’ learning experience. The common elements emerged in the analysis
includes: use of live interaction software, teleconferencing (e.g., skype), (b) platform designed
for mobile applications (e.g smartphones, podcast), and (c) instructor videotaped instruction
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Table 9: Thematic category 6 - Technologies that enhance students' engagement

Common Elements
Use of live interaction software, teleconferencing
(e.g., skype)
Platform designed for mobile applications (e.g
smartphones, podcast)
Instructor videotaped instruction

No. of
participants to
offer this
experience

Percent (%) of
participants to
offer this
experience

12

100%

12

100%

6

50%

When participants were asked about tangible online products such as applications and
software, all participants are in agreement in the use of online applications that promote face-toface interactions. These are the use of Skype and platform specific applications for mobile
gadgets such as a smartphone. This is particularly reasonable for participants who favor verbal
communications over written communication. Participant #3 said:
“I’ve only downloaded it or installed it, or whatever. It’s Skype. Is there a way
that we could somehow Skype to all of our classmates and our teacher and have a
discussion board that way instead of posting things?”
Participant #7 supported the use of teleconferencing to associate the online class with the regular
class they had been enrolled in during a previous semester. Participant #7 said:
“I think video always helps it, because it's -- you can always make it a classroom
setting if you, um, have video. And so I always think that helps, can you talk to
someone face-to-face. Some people learn better that way.”
Summary
This chapter presented the results of the 12 interviews conducted among the students
enrolled at a small southern community college in an online course using the Moodle platform to
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instruct the course. The data organization and analysis procedures were thoroughly discussed in
the context of seeking answers to the strategies, behaviors, and type of interactions that result in
students’ engagement, as it is defined in this study, in an online learning environment. Analysis
of the data generated six thematic categories, which include: (a) strategies of instructors in
virtual classroom instruction, (b) intrinsic motivation of students' engagement in virtual
classroom, (c) factors that facilitates completion of online tasks, (d) creation of sense of
community, (e) domains of engagement in virtual learning environment, and (f) technologies that
enhances students’ engagement.
Based upon the responses from students in this study, the researcher suggests faculty
attempt to maximize engagement in an online course by employing the elements listed below.
These common elements were referenced by the participants in this study. The 10 elements that
enhance students’ engagement, in the perception of students in this study, include:
1. Regular online postings to virtual learning platform;
2. Graded assignments and discussion board participation;
3. Use of interactive teaching materials (video, web based tutorial, lecture notes);
4. Use of virtual laboratory (e.g., biology class);
5. Initiated group contacts;
6. Instructor publicly appreciates coursework achievers;
7. Use of discussion forum for students to discuss learning content;
8. Use of email forum;
9. Instructors initiated private emails to follow-up with students;
10. Provide regular feedback to submitted requirements and online postings.
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In determining a positive virtual learning environment, this study suggests three domains:
(a) engaging learning environment, (b) positive values and intrinsic motivation of students, and
(c) active participation of instructor and students in online learning activities.
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Introduction
The number of students enrolling in distance education courses continues to rise each
year at colleges across the country. This chapter summarizes the purpose of this study and the
central question of this study. It then discusses how students are engaged in distance education
courses and how students want to be engaged in distance education courses. Lastly, it will make
recommendations, suggestions for future research, and conclusions.
Summary
Thе рurроѕе оf thiѕ phenomology ѕtudy was tо describe what strategies, from the students
perspective, аffесted their engagement, as it is defined in this study, in distance education
courses. The review of the literature examined distance education courses and the engagement of
students in an online learning environment. Many of the studies occurred in the past 20 years as
the online learning environment grew during this time. The literature review began with topics
related to distance education including the meaning of distance education. It then explored the
growth in the number of students who attend class via distance education at both the graduate
and undergraduate level. Next, it reviewed the effectiveness of distance education technologies,
the needs of the learners, and issues facing distance education. Finally, the literature review
explored the future of distance learning in education.
The literature suggested that distance education has used the technology available at the
time to deliver instruction since the early 1900’s. As institutions face increasing numbers of
students the question arises if distance education is a way to cope with the rising enrollment
numbers or is it a meaningful educational experience. The research supports that interaction
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between instructor and student is an important aspect of learning and that students perform at a
higher level when this interaction is available to them. Researchers have agreed that students
need to be engaged in an online course in order to be successful in the course. However, many of
the studies completed previously regarding distance education courses have been completed
from the faculty viewpoint, this study allows the faculty to develop an understanding about
effective enagement strategies from the students viewpoint.
The study interviewed 12 of the 22 students registered in the same distance education
course during the spring 2013 semester at a small southern community college. Each interview
was conducted either via the telephone or in a face-to-face meeting with the interviewee being
asked the questions found in appendix A. The interviews were then transcribed and reviewed for
engagement related terms and coded. Coding the interviews led to eight themes being identified,
however two of the themes were combined due to limited frequency of participant support.
The method for this qualitative study was phenomenology, a method that allows the
researcher to relive and understand the phenomenon by exploring the experiences and thoughts
of those being studied. The analysis followed the following steps: (1) carefully reading and rereading the data collected, (2) coding the data from the respective interviews by segmenting and
labeling the text, (3) developing themes based on the codes in the data, (4) reviewing all the
transcripts and codes to verify and ensure agreement, (5) reviewing themes and codes across all
the cases, and developing general themes across all the cases, and (6) comparing and contrasting
the results with the literature. This study allows faculty and administration to understand what
students are wanting in a distance education course in terms of engagement, as it is defined in
this study. The researcher has already been approached by individuals who supervise distance
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education faculty and programs asking to review the results of the research so they can develop
new policies and procedures for the courses for which they are responsible.
Explanation of Findings
The six thematic codes that emerged from this study are important for distance education
faculty and administrators to understand. It is important for faculty to not only develop a great
online course with the necessary content for the course, but to also build opportunities for the
students to engage in the class. This engagement of the students will build a more fulfilling
course for all participants and enhance learning for the students. Without the engagement,
students are simply taking a course they are required to complete to fulfill the requirements of
the credential they are hoping to achieve.
In the perception of the students in this study the 10 elements that enhance students’
engagement in an online class include:
1. Regular online postings to virtual learning platform;
2. Graded assignments and discussion board participation;
3. Use of interactive teaching materials (video, web based tutorial, lecture notes);
4. Use of virtual laboratory (e.g., biology class);
5. Initiated group contacts;
6. Instructor publicly appreciates coursework achievers;
7. Use of discussion forum for students to discuss learning content;
8. Use of email forum;
9. Instructors initiated private emails to follow-up with students;
10. Provide regular feedback to submitted requirements and online postings.
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Element 1
Regular online postings to virtual learning platform
Online postings were discussed by 100% of the students in this study under thematic
category 1, strategies of instructors in virtual classroom instruction. This strategy would be
employed in online courses or courses that are taught in the hybrid format where some of the
class hours are held in a face-to-face setting and some class hours are held in the online
environment. Students stated that faculty created a “chat-room” where the discussion was not
graded and the topic could be about the course content or a current event that did not deal with
the course topic. These chat-rooms could be about the big game that happened this past weekend,
asking if the students have started shopping for the holidays yet, or is everyone ready for the test
this week on the first four chapters of our textbook and does anyone have any questions on any
of the concepts discussed. The faculty member would also be a participant not only in discussion
boards but in these “chat-rooms” which keeps the students engaged because the faculty member
is taking an active role in all aspects of the class. This type of engagement allows the students to
build a relationship with their classmates and the instructor which would then transfer over to the
course discussion boards because the students feel comfortable with their classmates and the
instructor. Realtionship building was mentioned in thematic category 4 of this study, creation of
sense of community. One hundred percent of the students had the perspective that discussion
boards or forums are avenues for building camaraderie and is a strategy that makes an online
learning environment a community of learners. The literature supports that regular online
postings to the class by the instructor will help keep students engaged in the course (Chickering
& Gamson, 1987; Hrastinski, 2008; Davies & Graff, 2005; Dixson, 2010; Rovai & Barnum,
2003). In thematic category 5 of this study, domains of engagement in virtual learning
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environment, 100% of the students mentioned that online instructors should consider regular
postings to the class and discussion forums as a means to keep high levels of student engagement
in an online class.
If the students are accessing the course frequently and reading the posts of their
classmates and the instructor they might read a post that raises their interest and respond to the
post, thereby keeping them engaged in the course. The instructor, by regularly posting to the
vitual learning platform, assists all students feel a part of the group by chatting with them on
various topics.
Element 2
Graded assignments and discussion board participation
Discussion boards and grading was discussed by 100% of the students in this study under
thematic category 1, strategies of instructors in virtual classroom instruction. The class
discussion boards were used by faculty to engage the students in the online course and the
students were required to post to these forums in order to stay engaged. In thematic category 4 of
this study, creation of sense of community, 100% of the students mentioned that the instructor
ensured they all participated in the discussion boards by reminding them when they have not
participated. One hundred percent of the students also mentioned the personal introduction
discussion board as a strategy to create camaraderie because students were able to get to know a
little bit about their classmates from this discussion board.
Students were graded on the content of the posts and were also required to post to at least
two of their classmates threads in order to receive full credit for the discussion, which made the
students stay engaged in the course. Students were comfortable with having to respond to two
other discussions in addition to their own, however some of the students did mention that they
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only responded to the minimum requirement so that they would receive full credit for the
assignment. This finding was consistent with earlier studies, which suggested that instructors put
more weight on grading students’ participation in online discussions than the course assignments
and homework (Jiang & Ting, 1999; Vonderwell & Zachariah, 2005; Rovai & Barnum, 2003).
The more weighted the grade is for the discussion boards and the greater the required number of
posts by the instructor is to each discussion, the more engaged the students enrolled in an online
course would become because some students only complete the minimum number of posts
needed to earn all of the points associated with the discussion. This is supported by the students
in this study who stated they only completed the minimum number of posts required to receive
full credit for the discussion. If the instructor raised the required number of posts, those students
doing the minimum number of posts required to achieve full credit would be more engaged in the
course because they would be required to post more in the discussion forum in order to achieve
full credit. In thematic category 5 of this study, domains of engagement in virtual learning
environment, 100% of the students mentioned that online instructors should consider regular
postings to the class and discussion forums as a means to keep students engaged.
Elements 3 & 4
Use of interactive teaching materials (video, web based tutorial, lecture notes)
Use of virtual laboratory (e.g., biology class)
Seventy-five percent of the students stated, under thematic category 1 of this study, strategies of
instructors in virtual classroom instruction, that instructors employed some type of interactive
teaching material (video, web based tutorial, lecture notes) to keep them engaged in the course.
Some of these interactive course materials are now available from the textbook publisher for the
faculty to use in both the online and face-to-face environments. Students stated that faculty had
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posted links to YouTube videos or other videos to enhance their learning of the content and this
kept the students engaged in the course by sitting and watching the video while learning about
the current topic of class discussion. The posting of these videos allows students to review the
content anytime they have questions or are unsure about a concept, and they can watch the video
as often as they want, or need, to ensure understanding. The students in this study mentioned that
some instructors from previous classes had videotaped the classroom lecture on important topics
and students could watch the video anytime they wanted in order to reinforce the concept being
discussed. These taped lecture videos allow the student to see and hear the instructor and any
hands on demonstrations that are being completed during class. In thematic category 6 of this
study, technologies that enhance students’ engagement, 50% of the students mentioned having
the instructor videotape their lectures and then post them to the learning platform. The use of a
virtual laboratory in courses that have a laboratory component associated with the class, allows
the students to use the computer to accomplish tasks like looking through a microscope at cells.
In thematic category 2 of this study, intrinsic motivation of students’ engagement in virtual
classroom, 92% of the students mentioned wanting some form of interactive teaching materials,
suggesting that though students are enrolled via an online learning environment, the clamor of
getting interaction with different learners in a specific topic remains. In thematic category 5 of
this study, domains of engagement in virtual learning environment, 100% of the students
mentioned they were more inclined to be engaged in the course if the learning was engaging to
them. These interactive teaching materials are in fact noted as a crucial element in engaging
students in online learning (Weiss & Morrison, 1998; Webster & Hackley, 1997; Dixson, 2010;
Rovai & Barnum, 2003).
.
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Technology is an important aspect of the online course environment, the students
interviewed for this research project agreed that technology is also important to their engagement
in the course. In thematic category 6 of this study, technologies that enhance students’
engagement, 100% of the students also mentioned the use of some form of teleconferencing to
promote face-to-face interactions as a means to keep them engaged. Students are interested in
some face-to-face interactions with their instructors even in a distance learning environment.
Faculty use various interactive platforms to communicate with their students, some of the tools
available to the faculty include BlackBoard Collaborate, Elluminate Live, Adobe Connect, and
Skype. These tools can be employed to meet with the students in a synchronous format and allow
for interaction by the students whereby they can receive feedback to questions instantly. The
internet has made communicating more frequently with students easier as faculty employ these
interactive methods in their online classes (Hrastinski, 2008). In addition, students are interested
in applications that could be loaded onto their smartphones that would allow them to access the
course and the instructor. This would allow them to engage in the course and with classmates at
anytime from anywhere. The students stated this type of face-to-face interaction would be
especially helpful for students who are visual learners.
Element 5
Initiated group contacts
Having students work in a group in the online environment was mentioned by 67% of the
students in this survey under thematic category 1 as a strategy instructors should employ to
engage students in the class. Having students work in groups is a strategy that is used in the faceto-face classroom in an effort to better prepare students for the collaboration they will encounter
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when they enter the workforce. To meet the need of creating the same learning outcomes in the
online course as are created in the face-to-face course, faculty are using group work in their
online courses. Earlier studies also supported that when students are assigned roles in the online
environment they maintained more of an online presence and were more engaged in the class
(Vonderwell & Zachariah, 2005; Dixson, 2010). However, it was noted by one of the participants
of this study that even though they were put into groups during the class, participation of the
group was around 50%. This particular participant may have been placed into a group containing
the other members of this study who did not mention group contact as a successful strategy for
instructors to employ in the online environment. It is also not known how much grading weight
was placed on the group assessment by the instructor. If the grading weight was low did students
not participate because they believed it would not have a great effect on their overall course
grade, or were the students not interested in taking part in a group activity?
Elements 6 & 10
Instructor publicly appreciates coursework achievers
Provide regular feedback to submitted requirements and online postings
Students appreciate knowing when they have done a good job on an assignment or are on
task on an assignment through means other than it being reflected in their grade. This
appreciation can occur in the face-to-face setting and also in the online learning environment and
was mentioned as a means to engage students by 67% of the students in this study under
thematic category 1. The participants in this study had an instructor who consistently let them
know that their performance was good or needed to be improved upon in order to meet course
standards. The instructor of the course that was studied also let the students know what
assignments were coming due and when tests or quizzes were about to be posted in the class. The
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students enjoyed this constant communication because it kept them focused on what was
happening in the class and they stated that this type of communication kept them engaged in the
course. When students receive these types of communication it shows them that the instructor is
aware of what they have done, or not done, and cares about their progress in the class. Feedback
to the students’ needs to be prompt in order to serve the purpose intended of encouraging
students and keeping them engaged in the course. Prompt and encouraging feedback to the
students along with other types of feedback keeps students engaged in the course and was
mentioned by 58% of the students under thematic category 1 of this study. The students wanting
feedback is supported by the literature on feedback and the need for the feedback to be prompt so
that the student can use the feedback to help them achieve their goals for the course (Vrasidas &
McIsaac, 1999; Chickering & Gamson, 1987; Webster & Hackley, 1997).
Feedback is also a part of thematic category 2, intrinsic motivation of students’
engagement in virtual classroom, with 83% of the students studied claiming that regular
feedback on submitted requirements and the online postings facilitated their interest to interact
and assert their ideas further.
Element 7
Use of discussion forum for students to discuss learning content
The use of discussion boards in online courses to have students post threads to on a
particular class topic keeps students engaged in the course because they have to log into the
class, read other students posts, and start a thread in the discussion themselves. One hundred
percent of the participants shared that the discussion board becomes an avenue where everyone
in the class has the opportunity to share their thoughts with the class and this assisted in creating
a community, which is thematic category 4 in this study. Students in this study mentioned that
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some of the discussion boards they have been a part of have been graded while other discussion
boards were not graded. Some of the participants in this study mentioned discussion forums
where they were required to discuss the current topic of the class, but it was not graded for items
such as content, grammar, or length. These forums were developed to have the students engage
with each other and generate a discussion on a topic without the pressure of what grade a student
would receive. The use of discussion boards in an online class as a means to have students
engaged in the course is supported in the literature (Lipponen, et al, 2003; Dixson, 2010). The
data from the Lipponen et al. (2003) study showed that online participants posted an average of
16 times to the discussion forum that was used in the online course studied. What needs to be
remembered is that this is an average, so some students posted more than the 16 times and other
students will have posted less, some students had a very low number of posts in this study. Some
students will be very active in a discussion board while other students will be less engaged.
Faculty should use other forms of engagement to keep students engaged in conjunction with the
discussion boards.
Elements 8 & 9
Use of email forum
Instructors initiated private emails to follow-up with students
Using email as a means of communication with students is used in face-to-face courses in
addition to online courses. Email allows the instructor to communicate with the student on the
students’ progress in the course, the students’ level of achievement in the course, the due date of
an assignment, and various other items that the instructor wants to communicate to the student.
Fifty-eight percent of the students in this study mentioned instructor initiated emails to follow-up
with the students as a strategy to keep students engaged. Students in this study appreciated the
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use of email and the frequency of the emails they received from the instructor. Fifty-eight
percent of the students mentioned email use as a strategy for keeping them engaged in the course
under thematic category 1 of this study. The students stated the email communication kept them
engaged in the course because they knew what was expected of them from the instructor and
where they might need to improve in order to achieve a higher grade. One hundred percent of the
students mentioned that they strived for the appreciation email from their instructor under
thematic category 2 of this study. The literature did not directly state using emails in the online
experience would increase engagement by the students, but much of the literature did support
feedback, communication, and being interactive with the students (Vrasidas & McIsaac, 1999;
Chickering & Gamson, 1987; Hrastinski, 2008; Webster & Hackley, 1997; Heiman, 2008).
Much of the time this communication occurs through emails in an online course because both
faculty and students use email as a quick and easy way to correspond with each other.
The students all had a personal commitment to finish the coursework so some of their
engagement, as it is defined in this study, was due to the need to complete the course in order to
continue their studies. The students all stated that the instructor for the course being used for this
research appreciated their work and constantly commented to them individually through email.
The students wanted to engage in the class more because they felt a connection to the instructor
because of the words of encouragement they would receive from the instructor after each
assignment was completed. Students mentioned they had not had this type of feedback from an
instructor in previous online classes and it made them strive for the personal note on each
assignment. While the theories of students’ engagement failed to present the personal or intrinsic
motivation of students in finishing the online education (Bento & Schuster, 2003; Bloom, 1984;
Chickering & Gamson, 1987; Davies & Graff, 2005; Fleming, 1987; Hrastinski, 2008; Jiang &
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Ting, 1999; Leidner & Jarvenpaa, 1995; Lipponen et al., 2003; Mason; 1994; Saljo, 1999;
Vonderwell & Zachariah, 2005; Vrasidas & McIsaac, 1999; Webster & Hackley, 1997; Wenger,
1998), this study articulated the participants’ factors influencing their desire to complete the
course.
Another factor that kept the students on task was that the course was divided into
modules and each module had a start and end date for completion. Students stated that some of
the classes they had completed were posted online and they worked through the class without a
schedule of when items were due and they did not have a connection with the class because they
were not required to complete assessments by a set date. An email reminder to the students
stating the due date for assignments also kept students engaged because they knew the instructor
was cognizant of who had submitted the assignment and who had not yet submitted.
Students had a sense of community through the discussion boards and the feedback that
was received from other students and the instructor. The sense of community started with the
first few days of class and the introductory discussion board that the instructor had set up for the
students to allow them to introduce themselves and talk with fellow classmates. Emailing
students individually about their engagement in the course also assisted in developing a sense of
community, in addition students mentioned having the private phone number of the instructor so
they could call when needing assistance. Being able to have this sense of community made the
students comfortable with their classmates and instructor so they engaged in the course more
than if this had not been present. The ability to create a sense of community was consistent with
studies that suggested that to emulate the online learning experience with the traditional
classroom experience, emotions of instructors and students must be visible in the discussion
forum (Angeli et al., 1998; Jiang & Ting, 1999; Vrasidas & McIsaac, 1999).
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Recommendations
In determining a positive virtual learning environment, this study suggests three domains:
(a) engaging learning environment, (b) positive values and intrinsic motivation of students, and
(c) active participation of instructor and students in online learning activities. Recommendations
to achieve these three goals are:


Engaging learning environment – In a face-to-face classroom, the faculty attempt to
engage the students in the discussion and classroom through various activities in
order to enhance the learning experience. Students that participated in this study are
looking for the same engagement experiences in their online courses. While faculty
are developing their online course, it would be beneficial to the engagement of online
students, for distance education faculty to consider some of the engagement methods
mentioned by participants in this study. Inserting a short, 10 minutes or less,
YouTube video that discusses the current course topic could assist the student to
better comprehend the material and was mentioned by students in this study as a
means to better engage them. Additionally, faculty could videotape their face-to-face
lectures and then edit these videos so that important topics that are covered could be
viewed by the online students at any time during the course. Lastly, faculty could
build a “chat-room or coffee-house” into the course as a place where students could
discuss any topic they wanted to discuss either with the faculty or with other students
who are enrolled in the course in a relaxing non-graded environment.



Positive values and intrinsic motivation of students – Students have paid their money
to enroll in a course, whether the course is face-to-face or online the costs are
relatively equal. Students in this study stated they paid for the course and they wanted
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to complete the course and earn their grade. Students appreciated the positive
reinforcement from their instructor telling them that they could be successful in the
course and this motivated the students to stay engaged and complete the course.
Distance education faculty could constantly, throughout the course, motivate all
students through positive encouragement to assist in the students’ engagement and
completion of the course. This encouragement could be in the form of an email
directly to the student or a post to a discussion board letting the student know they did
an excellent job and covered all of the required points for that particular discussion.


Active participation of instructor and students in online learning activities – Imagine
walking into a face-to-face classroom and there is no instructor or the instructor sits at
their desk for the duration of the class time and does not talk. Students may stop
attending the class or just begin sitting there themselves and become disengaged in
the course due to the lack of participation by the instructor and other students. This
could also be true in the online environment if the instructor is not an active
participant in the course. To eliminate the lack of participation, distance education
faculty could be required to be active in their courses daily so that students see the
participation of their instructor. Students in this study stated that their instructor was
an active participant in the class through discussion boards, the chat-room, and
emails. Having constant participation by the instructor assists in keeping the students
engaged because they may need to respond to the instructor post or email. Students in
this study appreciated that the instructor would email them and was very visible in all
aspects of the class and that kept them engaged.
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The primary use of these findings should be to provide a reference for distance education
instructors and administrators of distance education programs as they strive to determine how to
best keep students engaged in online courses. This study is limited to the experience of students
enrolled in one class at one institution, but to further engage these students this study suggests
strategies that can be employed to reach a higher level of engagement, as it is defined in this
study. The tables listed in Chapter 4 show what strategies the students at a small southern
community college have listed as being effective in keeping them engaged in an online course.
These strategies will enable distance education faculty members and administrators to develop
online courses with the students’ engagement in mind by implementing the strategies that
students requested be present in an online course.
Suggestions for Future Research
Two areas that were continually mentioned during the interviews with the students was
the use of Skype and being able have the class available to them on their smartphone. Future
research could examine an online course where Skype is part of the course and the same online
course where Skype is not part of the course to determine if the students are more engaged. For
example, does the use of Skype in an online course create increased engagement by the students?
The course that was used in this study employed the Moodle platform to deliver the course,
neither the students nor the researcher could determine if there is an application available for
Moodle for smartphones to allow for course access. However, the researcher does know that
BlackBoard does have such an application that allows for course access through a smartphone.
Future research could be conducted to determine if having an application on the students’
smartphone to allow for quick and easy access creates more student engagement in the course.
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Does having a mobile application on the students’ phone create more engagement than a course
where no application is available?
As students outside commitments become increasingly greater it is important for
educators to develop ways to engage the students and keep their interest in online courses. The
use of Skype or mobile applications for smartphones would enable researchers to determine if
those technologies would not only enhance engagement but also retention in online courses.
The findings in this study were congruent with previous research, but additional research
could be conducted to increase the size and scope of the study. This study was conducted with
students at a small southern community college enrolled in the same online course which limited
the size and scope of the study. Future research might compare online students’ engagement at a
medium size community college, a large size community college, and students at a 4-year
institution. Additional research could be conducted to determine the experiences of students
enrolled in different courses at the same institution or students enrolled in different courses at
different institutions. These institutions may have greater funding to enhance online courses and
allow for greater student engagement.
Concluding Thoughts
Distance education continues to grow in enrollment as evidenced by the table on page 1
of this study. Distance Education is a method of delivery that students are looking for as an
avenue to complete their degrees and earn credentials. Enrollment of the students is important,
but keeping the students engaged in the online course is critical to their success and likelihood of
completing the course.
Engagement in the online course environment can be in many forms such as an email
from the instructor, instructor responses to a student’s post in the class, or the use of technology
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such as Skype or Elluminate Live. Students want the same experience in the online environment
that they would have if they were sitting in the classroom in front of the instructor. It is important
that instructors and administrators continue to employ any means available to keep the students
engaged in the course to connect with their classmates as would happen in a traditional
classroom.
Instructors need to embrace the opportunity to teach online courses and want to interact
with the students as much as they would in a traditional classroom. A “classroom” that is
organized, current, accurate and inviting to the students will assist in making the learning
environment enjoyable for the students and also keep them engaged in the course. Technology is
important to this “classroom” to keeping students engaged in the course through videos,
interactive websites, or other interactive technologies such as Skype or Elluminate Live. In
addition, a software application (app) that would allow the students access to the course from
their smartphones should be available for all courses to keep the students engaged. These types
of connections are what keeps the students engaged and what students are looking for from their
instructors and their courses.
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APPENDIX A
INTERVIEW PROTOCOL
Interview Protocol Project: In diѕtаnce educаtion courѕeѕ what strategies are effective, from a
students perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course?
Time of Interview:
Date/Place:
Interviewer:
Interviewee:
Position of Interviewee:
Purpose of Project: To determine in distance educаtion courѕeѕ what strategies are effective,
from a student’s perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course?
Central Question: In distance educаtion courses what strategies are effective, from a student’s
perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course?

Q1. What does your instructor do to help you connect with your instructor and your

classmates in the virtual classroom?

Clarifying Questions for Q1:
1. How does this make you engage in the class?
2. What techniques from other classes could this instructor have used to engage you?
Q2. What did the instructor do to engage you in the content of the class?
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Clarifying Questions for Q2:
1. What did the instructor do to engage you in learning the material?
2. What kept you engaged in learning the material?
Q3. Describe how the course was facilitated to keep you on task?

Q4. How did the instructor create a sense of community (a feeling that you matter to class
and each other) in the online course?

Clarifying Questions for Q4:
1. If none was present, what could the instructor have done to accomplish this feeling of
community?
Q5. Did you have a high (or low) level of engagement in the online course environment?

Clarifying Questions for Q5:
1. Why did you have that level of engagement?
2. How was engagement achieved?
3. Describe how you were engaged through assignments, discussion boards, required
login times, etc?
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Q6. What could your instructor do to enhance your engagement in an online course?

Q7. What barriers have you encountered to being engaged in the course? For example
was your microphone working, were you able to download all of the materials, did your
internet connection work properly, were you able to access everything used in the course?

Q8. What technologies do students perceive to be cutting edge that could assist in keeping
you engaged and participating in the course?

ADDITIONAL NOTES
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APPENDIX B
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A QUALITATIVE RESEARCH STUDY
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN
TITLE OF PROJECT: In distance education courses what strategies are effective, from a
student’s perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course?”
RESEARCHERS’ NAME AND CONTACT INFORMATION:
Michael Miller
millermb@surry.edu
336-386-3235
Dr. Brent Cejda
bcejda2@unl.edu
402-472-0989
INTRODUCTION:
Below are a description of the research procedures and an explanation of the participants’ rights
as a research participant. In accordance with the policies of The University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
participants have been asked to read this information carefully. If participants agree to
participate, they will sign in the space provided to indicate that they have read and understand
the information furnished on this consent form. Participants are entitled to and will receive a
signed copy of the form.
PURPOSE:
The purpose of this research study is to understand in distance education courses what strategies
are effective, from a student’s perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course?” Each
year, enrollments in DE programs in all sectors of higher education are growing at dramatic
rates, yet DE is a relatively new phenomenon.
SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS
Participants were selected from the same online class at a community college to ensure the same
lived experience. The class selected was selected from a division not associated with the
researcher, and the faculty member of the class selected is not a direct report to the researcher to
ensure that there is not a conflict of interest. Participants’ decision on whether to participate or
not participate will not affect their grades.
DURATION AND LOCATION OF STUDY:
Participation in this study will last for approximately ninety (90) minutes and will take place at
an agreed-upon time via either telephone or online capabilities between the researcher and the
participant.
PROCEDURES:
During this study, the following will happen. The researcher will ask a series of questions
pertaining to the participants’ perceptions of engagement in DE courses that the participant has
been enrolled in at the participants’ current post-secondary institution. The researcher will use a
digital voice recorder to capture the entire discussion within the interview. The data contained in
the digital voice recorder will be transcribed and become a permanent part of the study. The data
will then be erased from the digital voice recorder.
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POTENTIAL RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS:
Participants understand there are no known or anticipated risks associated with participation in
this study.
BENEFITS:
Participants will receive no direct benefit from participation in this study; however, the possible
benefits to others include the possibility of a better understanding of how students and faculty
will keep students engaged in future distance education courses. It is possible that this
knowledge can lead to course enhancements related to quality in distance programs.
CONFIDENTIALITY/ANONYMITY:
Confidentiality means that the researcher will have a record of who participated, but the data will
be kept private.
The researcher will not include any names in the final project and only the researcher listed
above will have knowledge of the participants. The consent forms will be retained on file for
three (3) years as required by the IRB, after which they will be destroyed.
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION:
Participants will not receive any compensation for participation in this study.
RIGHT TO REFUSE OR WITHDRAW:
You are free to decide not to participate in this study. You can also withdraw at any time without
harming your relationship with the researchers, The University of Nebraska-Lincoln, or your
institution.
OFFER TO ANSWER QUESTIONS:
If participants’ have any questions about this study or their rights as a participant, they may
email the researcher listed above.
Sometimes study participants have questions or concerns about their rights. In that case, you
should call the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Institutional Review Board at 402-472-6965 or
irb@unl.edu.
PARTICIPANT AGREES TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS RESEARCH PROJECT AND
WILL RECEIVE A COPY OF THIS CONSENT FORM.

PARTICIPANT'S SIGNATURE
 Participant agrees to be audio taped as part of this study

DATE
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APPENDIX C
EMAIL SCRIPT FOR GATHERING SUBJECTS
Hello, my name is Michael Miller. I am a graduate student at The University of NebraskaLincoln in the Educational Administration department, and I am undertaking research that will
be used in my dissertation.
I am studying distance education courses and what strategies are effective, from a student’s
perspective, in keeping the students engaged in the course.
The information you share with me will be of great value in helping me to complete this research
project, the results of which could significantly enhance our understanding of engagement in
distance education courses.
The interview will take about 90 minutes of your time.
There is no risk of a breach of confidentiality. I will not link your name to anything you say,
either in the transcript of the interview or in the text of my dissertation or any other publications.
There are no other expected risks of participation.
Participation is voluntary. If you decide not to participate, there will be no penalty or loss of
benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. You can, of course, decline to answer any question,
as well as to stop participating at any time, without any penalty or loss of benefits to which you
are otherwise entitled.
If you have any additional questions concerning this research or your participation in it, please
feel free to contact me, my dissertation supervisor or our university research office at any time. I
can be reached at 336-386-3235 or millermb@surry.edu. My dissertation supervisor can be
reached at 402-472-0989 or bcejda2@unl.edu. The university research office can be reached at
402-472-6965 or irb@unl.edu.
I would like to make a tape recording of our discussion, so that I can have an accurate record of
the information that you provide to me. I will transcribe that recording by hand, and will keep
the transcripts confidential and securely in my possession.
If you have any questions about this research please contact me. If you are willing to be a part of
my research study please contact me at 336-386-3235 so we can set up a time to conduct the
interview.
Thank you for your assistance.
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APPENDIX D
IRB CONSENT FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

March 6, 2013
Michael Miller
Department of Educational Administration
1538 Finwick Dr Pfafftown, NC 27040
Brent Cejda
Department of Educational Administration
129 TEAC, UNL, 68588-0360
IRB Number: 20130313338 EX
Project ID: 13338
Project Title: Engagement in Distance Education Courses: The Students' Viewpoint
Dear Michael:
This letter is to officially notify you of the certification of exemption of your project by the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) for the Protection of Human Subjects. It is the Board's opinion
that you have provided adequate safeguards for the rights and welfare of the participants in this
study based on the information provided. Your proposal is in compliance with this institution's
Federal Wide Assurance 00002258 and the DHHS Regulations for the Protection of Human
Subjects (45 CFR 46) and has been classified as Exempt Category 2.
You are authorized to implement this study as of the Date of Exemption Determination:
03/06/2013.
1. The stamped and approved informed consent form has been uploaded to NUgrant (file with Approved.pdf in the file name). Please use this form to distribute to participants. If you need to
make changes to the form, please submit the revised form to the IRB for review and approval
prior to using it.
We wish to remind you that the principal investigator is responsible for reporting to this Board
any of the following events within 48 hours of the event:
* Any serious event (including on-site and off-site adverse events, injuries, side effects, deaths,
or other problems) which in the opinion of the local investigator was unanticipated, involved risk
to subjects or others, and was possibly related to the research procedures;
* Any serious accidental or unintentional change to the IRB-approved protocol that involves risk
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or has the potential to recur;
* Any publication in the literature, safety monitoring report, interim result or other finding that
indicates an unexpected change to the risk/benefit ratio of the research;
* Any breach in confidentiality or compromise in data privacy related to the subject or others; or
* Any complaint of a subject that indicates an unanticipated risk or that cannot be resolved by
the research staff.
This project should be conducted in full accordance with all applicable sections of the IRB
Guidelines and you should notify the IRB immediately of any proposed changes that may affect
the exempt status of your research project. You should report any unanticipated problems
involving risks to the participants or others to the Board.
If you have any questions, please contact the IRB office at 472-6965.
Sincerely,

Becky R. Freeman, CIP
for the IRB

